
THE NATUftALIST WHO THE OTHER DAY SAID THAT W ILD LIFE IS DISAPPEARING SHOULD TRY STAYING OUT AT NIGHT FOR A  W HILE

O  Daniel Calls Dooley Member of the Texas 'New Deal 6ang
‘Majority’ Vote Is 
Plan in Question

W A S H IN G T O N — ( L ) — Confirmation of the nomin
ation of Joe R. Dooley o f Am arillo to be a Federal Judge 
fo r  horthem Texas was urged today before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee by George S W right and A lex  F. 
W eisberg, Dallas lawyer.

They told the committee they had known Dooley 
many years and considered him well qualified.

“ His reputation is very, very fine throughout the 
State, as a lawyer,’’ said W right. “ By my contact with 
him I am convinced that he has a judicial mind.’’

W eisberg  described Dooley as “one of the outstand
ing lawyers o f West Texas.’’ Asked by Chairman W iley  
(B -W js ). if he beleived Dooley would be a "N ew  Deal 
tool,” as contended yesterday by Senator O ’Daniel (D -

Tex„ W eisberg replied :
“ I can’t imagine that he 

would lend himself to any 
such thing as that.”

The witness then observed he per
sonally was not a New Dealer and 
never had voted for the late Prank- 
tin D. Roosevelt.

II. C. Pipkin. Amarillo lawyer, tes- 
tfied he had known Dooley inti
mately since they attended law 
school at the University of Texes 
and graduated there in 1911.

“He is a man of excellent, high 
standing character," he added. “He 
stands high as a lawyer.”

During Pipkin's testimony. O'Dnn- 
lel asked whether Dooley is a cor
poration lawyer and one of a type 
unlikely to keep in mind the inter
ests of the common people.

Pipkin replied lie had known 
Dooley 40 years end knew of no 
other lawyer in the Trxas Panhan
dle of higher moral standing and 
qualifications than the nominee.

Dooley'3 nomination was recom
mended by Senator Connally (D- 
Texas).

ODaniel yesterday lashed “New 
Dealism" in his light to block the 
nomination of Dooley as federal 
judge of North Texas.

O’Daniel said the Amarillo attor
ney’ and former president of the 
Texas Bar Association, was one of 
“the New Deal gang" and that any
body who in any way represented 
New Dealism was “personally ob
jectionable and obnoxious" to him.

The junior senator from Texas 
also aired the split among Demo
crats in Texas a few years ago be
fore the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee. which yesterday held a public 
hearing on the Dooley nomination.

Complaint that he had never re
ceived an appointment for any man 
of his endorsement was also voiced 
by O'Daniel. The same complaint 
v as made on O'Daniel’s behalf by 
Karl Crowley. Port Worth attorney, 
who appeared before the committee 
to protest the nomination of Doo
ley.

“My complaint is that Senator 
O'Daniel is being kicked around 
and humiliated,'' Crowley said.

The committee was to hear more 
testimony today, after nearly four 
hours yesterday when it heard a 
review of the old intra-party fight 
among the Liberal and more Con
servative elements in Texas Demo
cratic circles.

O’Daniel elaborated on his own 
background — from his birth in 
Ohio 55 years ago to his election as 
Texas Governor and then senator. 
He then went into details of a spe
cial election in 1941 when Rep. Lyn
don B. Johnson opposed him for the 
seat of the late Morris Sheppard. 
O'Daniel was a close victor.

C ’Daniel read a telegram to the 
committee which he said the late 
President. Pranklin D. Roosevelt, 
had sent to Johnson the day before 
the election.

He declared “during that cam
paign the President gave his bless
ing to one of his stooges on the 
White House steps,” and made it 
clear he was referring to Johnson 
and the telegram.

Dooley and Sen. Tom Connally, 
who recommended his appointment 
to be federal judge, sat across from 
O Daniel during the hearing. Doo
ley did not testify yesterday, but 
answered questions from committee 
members.

In hia speech, O'Daniel said that 
he had never met Dooley per
sonally before they both entered the 
committee room.

The circumstances of the spilt 
among Democrats In Texas when 
some supported Roosevelt for a third 
and then a fourth term, while oth
ers supported the “Texas Regulars” 
or. the ballot, was related in great 
detail O'Daniel said he voted the 
Texas Regular ticket.

Specifically referring to the Doo- 
See DOOLEY, Pare 8

W A S H IN G T O N — (¿ P )— Chairman T a ft (R -O h io ) o f  
the Senate Labor Committee today termed “ trivial” a  
proposal by Harold E. Stassen for a secret majority vote 
of workers as the last step before a strike.

Stassen, an announced candidate fo r the Republi
can Presidential nomination in 1948, testified before the. 
committee headed by Taft, who has been prominently 
mentioned for the nomination.

In his testimony, Stassen suggested as part of a pro
gram  for peaie settlement o f industrial disputes that no 
strike or lockout could take place unless a majority o f  
employes so voted.

“ As a solution to the labor problem  
ed, “ I think it is trivial.”

Senator Ball (R -M in n ), whom Stas 
the Senate when he was governor o f Minnesota, also criti
cized the vote priposal, terming it “ extremely drastic—  
further than I mould go.” _______________ ' ‘ T?

Stassen cautioned Con- f " | | P « | a r c  ! ! * « ■  
press against “going too W l N v I B  | V N t  1
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Taft comment

Truman's Hal 
Tossed in Ring 
By Hannegan

WASHINGTON—(JP) — Repulicui 
congressional leaders were said to 
day to be near agreement ort 
a 832.000,000.000 top limit for next 
year's budget—a figure they con
tend would leave $7.000,000,000 far 
tax cutting and debt payments.

The 20 percent “across the board’* 
tax reduction plan would cost « , «  
500.000,000.

Persons In a position to knoto 
said the GOP members of the Sen
ate-House Budgetary Committee, 
meeting In secret sessions, arrived 
at the $32.000.000,000 figure by list
ing a possible cut of 82.000,OOOJUB 
In President Truman’s $11,200.MS,-  
000 item for national defense.

Mr. Truman proposed an over-aA 
budget of $37,500,000,000. He esti
mated revenues at 837.700.50Aa«. 
However, Colin Stam, revenue «pi- 
pert for the Joint Committee baa 
estimated these revenues will hn 
$200.000.000 higher.

To this, the R epub lic«« has« 
added the $1.100,0004« in sddlttnn- 
al revenue that will be available If 
the Senate, like the House, approve« 
keeping the wartime excise taxes 
on luxuries after July 1.

Thus, by the Republican figuring, 
revenues will total $39,000,000,000, 
a $7.000.000,000 spread over outgo. 
I f  this were split equally, it would 
take care of the 20 percent income 
tax slash proposed by some party 
members and still leave $3,500,000,- 
000 to apply on the national debt.

It was emphasized that final 
agreement is yet to be reached art 
the proposed $2.000.000.000 slice Ini 
defense appropriations. Some Re
publican members of the Joint* 
Committee were reported to have 
opposed vigorously any trimming o f 
the Army-Navy outlay.

On the other hand, the secret 
conferences brought testimony from 
some experts that the defense ex
penditures might be trimmed M  
much as 20 percent without dam
aging the efficiency of either the 
Army or the ifavy.

m a m
WHEREVER THERE’S A DOUGHBOY, YOU’LL FIND MUD— Europe, Asia, the Pacific isles— you can search 
the whole world over and wherever you find a foot-slogging doughboy, you’ll find mud. Soldiers in picture at 
right can tell you about the particularly gooey kind he and his pals plod through in the Aleutians, where 
they've been on maneuvers since November.

Procednres for 
Local Elections 
To Remain Same

Truman Renews 
Plea lor Control 
In Rubber Field

Compromise Formula 
For Palestine Is Seen

L O N D O N — (JP,— Informed sources said today the

“We have gone far and fast but 
the task of leading us to peace and 
plenty Is not accomplish;! in a 
day nor a year. Until that work 
is done, we are ready to call upon 
our president sgaln as the man who 
bas proved himself fit for the job. 
America «rill give him the support 
and loyalty that he deserves of us 
through the years ahead.”

Hannegan later replied “Yes” to 
a  question whether It was his In
tention to throw Mr. Truman's hat 
into the 1948 Presidential ring.

Mr. Truman will get an oppor
tunity to voice his thoughts on the 
matter when he speaks to a Jeffer
son Day dinner here April 5. His 
address will oe broadcast to similar 
Démocratie party aflairs through 
out the nation.

Most Republicans have thought 
for some time that President Tru
man is certain to be the choice of 
the Democrats in the party's 1948 
convention. Accordingly, their 
strategy has been to try to out
shine his administration with their 
own handling of Congress and 
gubernatorial offices.

Carroll Reece. Republican national 
chairman, brushed aside Hannegan's 
remarks with the comment that "it 
is again the voice of Hannegan but 
the hand of Pendergast."

The Pendergast organization in 
Kansas City which gave Mr. Tru
man his start in politics was made 
a prime compaign Issue by the Re
publicans last fall.

Procedures In the coming special 
and regular city elections will be 
the same as always, city officials de
cided this week.

The decision came as a result of 
several stories Mmateg-ta Amarillo 
papers that courts of civil appeals 
in Austin and E  Paso had ruled pe
titions for candidacy must bear sig
natures representing 5 percent of 
the last general election and not 
the last city election, as all Texas 
municipalities have been doing.

Here In Pampe, to conform with 
that ruling, it would be almost im
possible since all of the city elec
tion boxes take in voters outside of 
the city limits. Box number 10. in 
the court house, for one. takes in 
voters as far north as the county 
line itself.

officials will continue

WASHINGTON—(/PI — President 
Truman today renewed his plea 
to Congress for authority to con
tinue rubber controls in order to 
assure synthetic production suffic-
ieht to meet any emergency. ___

The President declared in a mes
sage to Congress that natural rub
ber pioductlon will increase by late 
1947 or early 1948 to the point 
"where it will be possible to satisfy 
world needs largely from natural 
rubber.”

Meanwhile, he said. "It  is imper
ative that the Congress extend 
authority to continuue conrols over 
rubber under the second War 
Powers Act. as I requested in my 
previous message."

He asked Congress to adopt a 
resolution also making it a national 
policy “ to maintain a synthetic rub
ber industry in the United States 
adequate to the minimum needs of 
national security.”

"With an adequate world supply j  of natural rubber, and a free choice 
of materials by industry, the use of 

| synthetic rubber in the United 
i States might fall substantially ge- 
| low the permanent production goals 
considered to be minimum for the 
needs of national security,” the 
President's message said. "This 
would prove even more likely If 
at some time In 1948 the world 
supply of natural rubber should 
begin to exceed the total woyld de
mand for all rubber.”

Therefore, 
to run the election here as always.

For a while there had been some 
confusion as to what would be done 
here and the decision was reached 
this week to hold the elections the 
same as ever.

City Manager Garland Franks 
said this morning that the name of 
Howard Buckingham will remain 
on the ballot until he files a request, 
sworn to before a notary public, for 
his removal. Franks added that this 
was the advice given by the city 
attorney to him and to Buckingham.

the weekend. They added it was 
likely that Arab delegates to the of
ficial Palestine conference would 
meet Bovin and Creech Jones once 
again Monday, and, because of their 
“ uncompromising eppositon" to fur
ther Jewish Immigration, the talks 
probably would dissolve immediate
ly.

Qualified informants said Bevin 
was alarmed at the possibility of 
an Arab outbreak if the Palestine 
Arabs should be dissatisfied with a 
partition of Ihe Holy Land into Arab 
and Jewish provinces, the most like
ly plan under consideration.

Bevin and the colonial secretary 
apparently led the opposing cabinet 
factions. * They met with Jewish 
agency leaders Iasi night but the 
agency's political chief said after 
the two-hour meeting that "we were 
allowed to see none of the features 
of the British government's newest 
unborn child—the new Palestine 
plan.

Jewish and government sources 
both said the chief discounted the 
possibility of an Arab outburst in 
the event of partition.

Low of 5 Above 
b  Store TonightThree Teen-Agers 

Die in Collision
PLAINVIEW— (JP)—Three Floy- 

dada teen-agers died in the flames 
which followed an automobile- 
truck collision five miles south of 
Tulia last night.

They were identified today as 
Nita Merle Patterson, 16, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Patter
son; Glen Carmack. 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Carmack, 
and Kenneth Finley, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Finley, all 
Flo.vdada residents.

Both boys were well known foot
ball players for Floydada High 
School. Miss Paterson and Car
mack were studrnts and Finley 
had graduated.

The «roup was enroute to Can
yon accompanying another auto
mobile en route to West Trxas 
State College.

Swisher County Deputy Sheriff 
O. R. Cosby said that the trailer 
of the oil field truck fell on top 
of the automobile in such a man
ner that the three victims could 
not escape.

Driver of the truck, Robert C, 
Miller of Odessa, is In the Swisher 
County Hospital suffering shock 
and minor bums.

Over 25,000 Acres of 
Forests Are Burned

Below-freezing temperature« and 
high winds had Pampans shivering 
today as the mercury hung in tha 
high twenties and winds—without 
the high dust content of last w eek - 
raged in gusts as high as 72 mile« 
per hour.

Continued cold Is the forecast to t  
this afternoon, tonight and Satur« 
day with-the mercury expected to 
drop to live above here tonight.

Pampa-to-Borger motorists were 
advised today to use caution when 
passing the huge "dry-land” lake on 
the Roger McConnell property bor« 
dering the highway five miles west ot 
here. Hi'jh winds have sent water 
over a stretch of the highway and 
it is reported as freezing over and 
“very slick”.

Winds were blowing at an averagd 
of 42 at 11 o'clock this morning, 
with occasional gust« up to «0.

Colder weather is in stare over thd 
entire state. The winds were stir-* 
ring up dust in West Texas and 
Dallas also reported leaser visibility 
due to dust in the air.

LUFKIN- (>P) —Officials of the 
Forest Fire Protective Division of 
the Texas Forest Service today esti
mated 25.000 acres of tlmbcrland 
in 31 East Texas counties have been 
burned over since Feb. 1.

More than 300 fires have been re
ported this month, according to W. 
B. Hartman, aid to J. O. Burnside, 
chief of the Lufkin division.

Yesterday, 29 fires in ihe East 
Texas area burned over 11700 acres, 
he said. All fires are under con
trol with the exception of four in 
San Augustine County, Hartman 
if  ported. These fires are burning 
on several thousands o f acres.

Office Limitation 
Bill to Senate

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The propos
ed two-term limit on the presidency 
headed for the Senate today by 
virtue of a revived Republican- 
Southern Democrat coalition in the 
House.

While Republican leaders hailed 
the House action as a victory In 
the first test of their 1947 legisla
tive program, one Democratic leader 
told reporters privately:

“They can't call this a victory for 
their program. They would have 
been beaten badly If It hadn't been 
for the Southern Democrats."

The limitation. In the form of a 
Constitutional Amendment, went 
through the House yesterday by a 
285 to 121 vote—14 more than the 
necessary two-thirds majority.

I f  approved by two-thirds of the 
Senate and later by three-fourths 
of the states, it will prohibit more 
than two full or partial terms for 
any President.

Although all of the 238 Republi
cans present voted for the limita
tion, they were 33 short of the 271 
needed for a two-thirds count. But 
they were joined by 47 Democrats, 
Including 47 from Southern or bor-

Rotarians Sponsor 
Ccnadian Scouts

CANADIAN—especial 1— The Ca
nadian Rotary Club has taken over 
the sponsorship of Boy Scout ac
tivities in Canadian, following a 
meeting of club officials yesterday 
afternoon.

Named to represent the club in 
its transactions with the Adobe 
Walls Council was E. L. Crowell, 
Rotary president.

The organization has assumed the 
sponsorship of Troop 71, which was 
formerly sponsored by the First 
Presbyterian Church. Twenty-five 
boys are now enrolled and there 
are said to be several more on a 
waiting list.

Chairman of the. Troop Commit
tee will be W. L. Job and Father 
John Walsh will serve as Scout
master with N. W. Trueblood as 
secretary-treasurer. Other members 
o f the committee are J. Bruce 
Waterfleld, Oliver Hodges. B. M. 
Bryant and Tom Abraham.

Teen-Agers Warned 
On Driving Violations

City Police last night arrested 
four men and one woman on 
charges of intoxication, one teen
age boy for running through a 
red light and another teen-ager 
for driving without a license.

This morning in corporation 
court three of the men charged 
with intoxication had fines of 
$10. $15, and $25 levied upon them. 
Another man was accused and al
so the woman. Both teen-ager's 
cases wars fontiaoed with one 
being warned to obtain an oper
ator’s lirense. Of the two over
time parking ticket charges heard 
before the Judge, one was fined 

$1 and the other excused.

Pampa High Students 
Attending Convention

Dale Lane, Richard Hughes and 
Arlin Allen, members of the Pampa 
High School Student Council, left 
yesterday, with Assistant Prin
cipal Jack Edmondson, to attend

$:30 a.m today 2(
6:30 a.m........... 2*
7:30 a.m. ........2'
8:30 a.m........... 25
0:30 a.m. ......25 Group Asks lor 

Deferred Action Graziano's Boxing 
Permit Is Revoked

on the appointment of former Dal
las County Sheriff Smoot Schmid to 
the State Board of Pardons and 
Paroles was made last night.

H ie request came from a newly 
organized Committee for Better 
Government which asked the de
ferment In order that they might 
present facts In opposition to the 
appointment.

D. R. Jamemon, Dallas, was nam
ed chairman of the group. ,

During Schmid’s term of office as 
sheriff. John H. Rawlings mid in 
a statement, “Dallas County chang
ed from one of the cleanest counties 
In the entire nation to one of the 
most immoral and unmoral.”
The group sent a telegram ask

ing deferment of action to Buster 
Brown. Nominations Committee 
chairman, at Austin.

A second meeting o f the group

feet. Min. ......35 COLD,'
PAMPA AND VICIjrtTY -  Partly 

ptouay this afternoon anil tonight. 
Loweet temperature tonight near five 
above. Saturday lair and continued

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

__ Bv the Associated Pres*
Three ships carrying Army per

sonnel from the Orient are sched
uled to arrive today at San Fran
cisco.

They are the Army Transport 
Admiral O. P. Hughes, from Shang
hai, ManUa and Okinawa, with 
2X>12 Army personnel and 154 ci
vilians; the Aiken Victory, from 
Korea, with 523 Army troops and

WEST TEXAS' -Partly cloudy, much 
¡gar In Panhandle and South Plata« 
la afternoon and In Panhandle, South 
kina and Peon« Valley cnetward to- 
rht; Saturday partly cloudy and 
nttnied cold, lowest tonight 6-16 In 
«Madia ana South Plain« and 16-26 
•where except 26-32 In Hi Paso and 
( Rlo-Kacte Pees areas.
BART TiJgAS—Partly cloudy, cold- 
tontght and in couth portion «atur- 
r: lower! tonight 11-20 In north. 11- 
«  south portions, except $8-34 on 
rer enact and lower Kto Orando Vai- 
'. Gentle to moderate variable wind« 
coast, becoming strong northerly 

s this afternoon or tonight. 
OKLAHOMA Told wavs tonight, 
r temperatures by Saturday jjocri- 
r tero to S below In Panhandle to

UNUSUAL SHORTCUT
OKLAHOMA C ITY— (/P) —Next 

time a building-scaling Interne at 
St. Anthony’s Hospital decides to 
take the short cut home, he’s going 
to forewarn the police, he told Po- 
Ueetnen R. 8. Riley ■ and Wayne 
rhUllps.

The policemen spotted the Interne 
climbing down the wall of the hon- 
pital. When they stopped to quea-

mount to barring the fighter for life  
from boxing In New York ring»-«
to Oraziano at the conclusion o f 
a three-day hearing.

“The Commission finds from the 
evidence and from your own ad« 
mission that on three separata oe« 
cations, with suggestions or request« 
to engage In a sham or ooUuMvq 
contests, you never reported thM

six civilians, and the Marine Pan
ther. from Yokohama, with 450 
troop« and eight civilians.

The Ooucher Victory, due at Se
attle with 227 troops from Yoko
hama, Is the only other troopship 
due at a United States port today.

The General Heraey arrived yes
terday at New York with 9*4 troops

party, to be open to anyone who 
wishes to. pay fbr admission, and all 
the proceed» will go to the fund.

The women have promised home
made pte and coffee to be served 
as refreshment«.



isr  ̂C. E. Coats, Mattie Graham,
Kid McCoy, and Finn Bourland at-«
tending.

Building a  House 
Ends His Worry

COLORADO SPRINGS,

Friday, Feb. 7, 1947 ASSEMBLY OF ÛCD CHURCH
BOO S. Cuyler. 9:45 a.m - Sunday 

school. 11 a m.—Morning worship. 8 
p.m.—Evening worship. FuAl Gospel 
p.m.—livening worship. Wednesday, f  
p.m.. Friday, 8 pm.—Bible Study. 
Full Gospel singers !rom 8:30 to 9 «0 
a.m. each Sunday over Station KPLN.

HOPKINS NO. 2 SCHOOL HOUSE
Ten miles south of Pampa at Phil

lips Pampa plant camp. 10 a.m. Sun
day school, 11 a.m.. preaching.

PAM PA  NEWS Famous Quotation Is 
Used on Circular

Pampa Ministerial Alliance Plans 
Religious Survey Sunday, March 2 Colo.—

(/P)—B. C. Strader, a contractor, in
jured his back in a fall while build
ing a house ^uid had to be put in 
a heavy cast.

His physician soon found that 
worry over his inability to finish 
the building was retarding Strader's 
recovery. His friends found out 
about it. too, so 15 other builders 
and relatives got together and 
quickly completed the job ior him.

McLean's O. G. Stokely, distrib
utor of a stalk and brush cutter, 
employs a famous quotation to sell 
his wares. In a little page circular 
which he is handing around, he 
quotes Jonathan Swift, the English 
writer of the 18th century:

"The man who can make two 
blades of grass grow on a spot where 
only one grew before would deserve 
better o'f mankind and render more 
essential service to the country than 
the whole race of politicians put to
gether.’’

Tlie Pampa Ministerial Alliance is 
making extensile plans for a reli
gious survey of Pampa, and nearby 
communities on Sunday, March 2.

Beauford A. Norris, Alliance pres
ident, has appointed H. Clyde Smith, 
E. Douglas Carver, and Douglas Nel
son to serve'as a committee to work 
but the details, and R. Virgil Mott 
has been asked to direct -the survey. 
He estimates that approximately 500 
workers will be needed. An appeal 
will be made to each congregation 
to lurnish as many workers as pos
sible.

It  has been several years since 
a thorough survey was made of the 
city. Many people have moved in 
end various changes have been 
made, A good survey will enable all 
churches to obtian valuable infor- 
fation which will help them in Sun
day School and evangelistic work.

T b ' co-operation of the entire 
citiz -’rip of Pampa will be greatly 
apprei. ed in this survey.

'Spirit' Subject of 
Science Services

"Spirit” is the subject o f the les
son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday. Feb. 9.

The Golden Text is

" A s a
natural result 
my business 

improved”

CENTRAL BAPTIST oHURCH
Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor. 513 E. 

Francis Av#. Sunday school at 9 45. 
wtth Llovd Satterwhltr. superintend
ent. Snndav morning services at 10 30 
a.m. Training Union for all ages at 7 
p.m., with Ben A. Stephenson in 
charge. Evening worship hour Is at 
8 p.m W.M U. meets in circles, first 
and third Wednesdavs. and second and 
fourth at the church at 2 u.tn. Inter
mediate. Junior G. A. and R. A.. Wed- 
nendav at 7:30 p.m. Woeklv teachers 
and officers meeting. Wednesday at 
7-30 p.m. Mid-week praver semdee 
Wednesday evening at 8:15. Choir 
nrartlcA foil,-»wine the player service, 
with W. L. Ayers directing.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Beulah Carroll, commanding. 

Services will he held at 111 E. A l
bert Wednesday Services at 8 p.m. 
Sunday—Sunday school at 9:45; Morn
ing worship at 11 a.m.; Young Peo
ple's service, 7 p.m.; livening serv
ice, 8 p.m.

É 3. Barnes. Collins Webb. Pastor, 
y School. 9:45 a.m H. C. Black- 

superintendent. Morning wor- 
II ;  Training Union. 8:30 p.m, 
rWhite, director. Evening wor

ship. Youth Fellowship Hour at
gloss of evening worship service. 
W.MJLJ. meets in circles second ami 
fourth Mondays ami at the church 
first and third Mondays Men’s Broth 
Srtiood meets every first and third 
Tuesdays. 7:30 p.m. Y. W. A . Inter- 
mediatS W. A.. Junior R. A.. Junior 
G. A. pnd Sunbeams meet Wednesday 
evenings. 7. Intermediate G. A. meets 
In the homes of the members Wednes
day afternoons. 4. Mid-week prayer- 
Servlce. Wednesday. 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
Aubrey Mitchell

$01 Campbell. Sunday school, 9:45 
i J l  pQBSChlng lx a.m. Willing Work- 
á d  jsnd 7:30 p.m. Preaching S p m. 
*fMsift]r prayer service 7:45 p.m. Fri- 
d&T, young people’s service with Char
ier Ackley, president, in charge 7:45

‘This is the 
word of the Lord unto Zerubbabel, 
saying. Not by might, nor by power, 
but by my spirit, saith the Lord of
hosts.” (Zechariah 4:6).

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Beauford A. Norris, minister. 9:45 

a.m.—Churc h school. 10:50 a.m.—Morn
ing worship. Communion. <>:30 p.m. 
Youth Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Evening worship.

A new chemical heat tablet for 
heating of combat rations In the 
field is being tested by the U. S. 
Army.

lowing from the Bible: “God is a 
Spirit: and they that worship him 
must worship him in spirit andrin 
truth.” (John 4:24).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by 'Mary Baker Eddy: “ In 
the Bibie the word Spirit is so 
commonly applied to Deity, that 
Spirit and God are often regarded 
as synonymous terms; and it is 
thus they are uniformly used and 
understood in Christian Science.” 
(Page 344).

After telling of his 
healing of physical illness 
through Christian Science, 
a business man continues 
in one of many similar 
letters reproduced in the 
Christian Science text
book,

SCIENCE and HEALTH
with Key to the Scriptures

by Mary Baker Eddy:

"Gradually... this... teach-

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner of Browning and Purviance 
St. Rev. Elder LaGnpne of Amarillo. 
Sabbath school every Saturday morn
ing at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. IT. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

school for all ages 9:45 a m. Arthur 
M. Teed, Supt. Morning worsnip at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
C:3u p.m Senior department meets at 
8:30 o’clock. Evening worship service 
In the sanctuary at 7:30 o’clock.

First
Christian
Church

CHURCH OF T h e  BRETHREN
000 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West minister. °:45 a.m. — Rundnv 
«rh.'ol 11 a m.—Morning worship. 6:30 
o.m.—Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday.

First Baptist Circles 
Meet for Luncheon

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
930 8. Orav St. Rev R. R T>nvi« 

pasto** 9:45 a m.. Rundav School- 11 
* m. Morning Worahln: G p.m.. BY PU: 
7:30. Evening Worship.

MMSTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
N. Frost. 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 

li; 11 am. Sunday service; 8 p.m. 
■Npt&y service. The reading room 
K# church edifice Is open daily, 
pt Sunday. Wednesday, Satur- 
and legal holidays from 2 yntil

500 E. Kingsmill

Morning Service: 
10:50

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 

10:50 am. morning worship G pm. 
B.T.U. 8 ¿».m.—Evening worship serv
ice

Members of the First Baptist 
(Church Women's Missionary Union 
met at the church Wednesday aft
ernoon at 1 o'clock for a luncheon 
and Royal Service program.

'The Valentine theme was carried 
out in the decorations with red and 
white being the color scheme of 
the tables, and red hearts were 
used to decorate the dining room.

The luncheon was served by Cir
cle 5, with Mrs. H. Ml Stokes, so
cial chairman of the WMU, pre
siding. Mrs. Bob Alford was in 
charge of the business meeting and 
MTs. Cecil Collum presided over the 
Royal Service program.

The opening song was “I  Love tq 
Tell the Story." followed with pray
er by Mrs. H. B. Landrum. The 
program on “Arabs and Jews” led 
by Mrs Rufe Jordon followed the 
song "Marching to Zion.” Mrs. 
F. E. Leech read the Scripture and 
gave the devotional. Mrs. John 
Rowe discussed “The Distant Road” 
while Mrs. Collum’s topic was 
"Where Jesus and Arabs Meet.”

Others attending were Mesdames 
I. L. DeaJ'ln, Lei a Phelps. Evelyn 
Green. Lee Moore, C. W. Hill. John 
Oillchrist, F. E. Leech. Louis Tar- 
pley. A. A. McElrath. Bob Porter. 
T. E. Keeney, E. Stidham A. E. 
Barrett. W. H. Lewis, J. C. Voll- 
mert. C. E. Powell, M. K. Gurley, 
W. P. McDonald, Charles Miller, 
H. Giles. A. A. Day. Rupert Orr, 
H H. Gates, J. E. Winbome. H. H. 
Greenhouse, Hugh Ellis, R  L. Ed
mondson. H. Mollie Thomas, J—XL 
Richey. Russell Cartwright, T. V. 
Lane, S. W. Bearden. Virgil Mott, 
E. R. Haskins, E. V. • Davis, Roy 
H olt» Hulle Beard, Owen Johnson, 
Lela Howard, Louie Allen, L. H. 
Simpson. Don Egerton, R. W. Tuck
er, D. A. Caldwell. Afton Scott, 
Lester Brown, Douglas Carver, 
Floyd Lassiter, O. A, Davis, R. W. 
Sidwell, E. L. Anderson and Don 
Glaxner. .

Missionary Program 
Held by Two Circles

McLean— (Special)—The two cir
cles of the Baptist Women's Mission
ary Society held a missionary pro
gram when they met in the parson
age Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. W. 
R. Lawrence as hostess.

A business session was conducted 
with' the president in charge. Re
ports were heard from committee 
chairmen who told of things which' 
had been done and future plans 
were laid out. Prayer was given 
by Mrs. Bunia Kurkle.

The program on "Jews and Arab
ia ¡is” was in charge of Mrs. R. L. 
Appling, Others on the program 
weie Mesdames Leroy Williams,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
T>- Unti*!*«' Nelson, pastor. 9 45 »  m. 

—The rhiirrh school 10:48 a.m.—The 
nurserv department 11—Common wnr- 
•htn. 7 JO p m —Tux)» Westmlnstar
Fellowship

to me in my business. I be
came more friendly, more 
honest,... acquired better 
judgment and was able to do 
the right thing at the right 
time. As a natural result 
my business improved....

"My business had often 
been a burden to me, fear 
and worry deprived me of 
my rest. How different it is 
now! Through the study of 
the Bible... and of our text
book. .. I receive peace and 
confidence in God and 
that insight into character 
which is necessary for the 
correct management of any 
business.”

The complete explana
tion of Christian Science 
and complete instructions
for its use in healing dis
ease and overcoming other 
difficulties, are giien in 
"Science and Health with

MARK METHODIST CHURCH
ilqredL) 406 W. Elm t*t. W. Louis 
h, pastor. Sunday school—9:45. 
ling worship — 10:55. Er^orth 

6:30. Evening worship—7:30. 
Kiesday night—mid-week worship

Sermon Topic:
“ Your Life is What You 

Make I t ”

Evening Service: 
7:30

“The Great Temptation” 
Sunday Evening 

Special by 
Phillip W. Harvey

ST. M ATTHEW ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W. Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
He ns haw. minister. Early Communi
ons on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month. Service« at II 
o’clock on each second and fourth 
Suiday. Sunday school every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saint’s 
Days as announced at the time of such 
services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
Rftfl VIT Oklahoma Ave.. W. R Moore, 

minister Bfofo 'lasse* for all wro*. 
9:45 a.m. Morning worship. *lnglnr 
without instruments. 11 a.m. Evening 
worship. 7:30 p.m. M*d-weeVc Bible 
•t’ miv and prayer meeting. Thursday. 
1:30 p.m.

OftHTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
D00 N. Somerville St.

1*. A. Andrews. Minister 
Bible Study (classes for all uges), 

• : «  i-m.
Morning Worship. 10:50 a in. 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m 

Meg's Training Class, Monday 7 3*
pm.
- Ladles’ Bible Class, Wednesday 3 
p.m.

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting, 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

BRdlo'Program Saturday 11 to 11:15

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
1210 r>*inran Kf R. L. Vnüne pas

tor Sunday school at 10 a.m.. Church 
uervfrer at 11 a.m.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH
912 W Browning. Father O. W. 

Meyer, pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 8. 
10 and 11:30 a.m. paily musses are 
held at 7 and 8 am. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

Rev. B. A . Norris
MrCULLAUOH MEMORIAL 

METHODIST CHURCH
210O Alrock Chari#.« T, Jackson. Pas

tor Ghuroh Rohonl. 945 a m * Vornlng 
Wnrshir* 10*50 a m • Youth Fellowship 
Group Meottnar« < Ti.t^rrr»*'dla*‘' °  °  r,«1 
Seniors) 015 Pm  Evening Service. 
7 n m.: Women’s Society of Christian 
Service. Wednesday 2:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE
North West and Buckler. Elbert La- 

benske, pastor. Sunday Bible school 
9 45 a.m. Morning service 10 50. Evan
gelistic service 8. Youth groups meet 
at 7:30. “The Church with the Friend
ly Heart.”

Vester Dowell, Murray Boston, H. W.
Finley. George Colebank, Boyd! 
Reeves, R. L. McDonald, Frank 
Reeves, and E. I. Price.

Refreshments of cherry pie with ! 
whipped cream and coffee were: | 
served. Others present were Rev.1 
W. R. Lawrence. Mesdames T. R. 
Windom, Web Fowler, P. A. Pierson, i 
Ob a Kunkle^ Cohen Gallegly, Tom !

FRANCIS 
AVENUE 
CHURCH 

OF CHRIST
622 E. Francis

9 RAH METHODIST CHURCH
v. Grady M. Adcock, pastor. Sun- 
gdtool begin.- at 9:45; morning 
bJp, 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
¡Ships meet at 6:30. and evening 
Ilk at 7:15. Services dtiling the 
; Include prayer services, Wed- 
ly at 7 p.m. and the Women’s So- 
of Christian Service, Tuesday at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Conner* West gnd Kingsmill st^ets 

F Douglas Carver pastor: Virgil
Mnft ,.,*} »»-•<! » «n« «nd rollale director
Sunday school 9:4« Fvervman’«* ctsso 
mnryfm 4« Pitv hell, Mnrn*mr wernhip 
m-r.R o’clock Rorree broadcast,« i i * l f  
KPt)N. Training Union at 7 p ro. Eve
ning pfervlce at 8 o'clock.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Wanvn. J. P. 
Crenslmw. minister. Sunday; Bible 
school 9:15 a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 am .; preaching and eve
ning worship. 7 p.m. Wednesday: 
Ladles’ Bible class 3 p ro. Wednesday: 
Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

Langh-.m. HersficI 'BiTHfigsIea, Gor
don Billiagslea. Wayne Brister, 
Fuel Smith, Frank Howard, Robert 
Hcward, Mildred Dilbeck, Joe Gra
ham, Marshall Geirler, Audie Geis- 
ler, Leo Gibson, L. N, Holloway, 
Luther Petty, and E. L. Minix; and 
Miss Marjorie Fowler.

The meetings next week will be 
held in the form of Bible study with 
session; held In tile afternoon and

nuns -  COMMERCIALS 
M l  I K ’S S T U D I O
W. Foster Phone 1516

Now Air Conditioned 
•In c  at 1 o’clock Saturdays

KINOSMILL. rOMMUNITV CHtJPTH
r?cv pr*pri Y eak lcv . pastor Sunday

«.-r-kwi/J *>♦ 10 mo^nlmr in*n»**blo at 11.
Young p fon lcV  S'>o«s»ty at 6:30. p v p - 
n (n r wnrsMn nt 7:30. nnd m ‘d-w eek  
nraver device W c d n f^ ln v  «nt 7:30.

Morning Sermon 
Topic:

"Drastic
Operations"

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. Evening 
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
.study, Tuesday-*-? :30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday5r-7:30 p.m. P. H. Y. S 
—7:00 p.m. 532 Roberta. Phone 53-W. Key to the Scriptures.Evening SermonJ. Ray Martin 

BM A
Business Men’s Assurenoe Co. 
U fe, Health, Accident Annul* 
lisa. Hospital izetion. Group, All

t r r i- 'M -u n  T w r -  n « s  T H O U S A N D
êpir>tiirs< .IaHm 6 •
rtv» W M  • • A M  r  o i l  P O V  D D

rTH*, frvcfUnr o f  y» n f f iv p
»»rl nnr.t>lp tv !(h  f iv e  ba rlov  

'--qv*»*; and ns*-r> cfY<nH *«• •»mopg
♦ «tnniue r\f «*11 fltVih 

fun H"»» hntfi
♦-«(nl, "u fjrn haHnveil f«"  retá jro

r m** —*' r*vm|fnvt'>tinní! of
i Ua ?fr«vrf of over R*- ««nil
• hr-<> ip n1nr««v<i thfi ri’ ib''* ton
••♦w* n>«*J»>.Atlf> ♦«( rl'hn 1 rMo*» î(y'e Pi|f
-** l—i cl««! 9Vo tMd nttP--th'iuo that Iff.
«•diva P ft rt-r.hoowilmr (>f 1s»wrs

vn e i' h "-/1 f o r  «or*'n  rea lis tl^ * »11v -
'-J  rl ^ «'♦(*'» to nrcr.»)*

«♦ noi-v to on ♦'♦n
(if «Snr' t̂ttro* S , d o u b t .  

In«» »IPs r—r~\n e-OKI dp ♦♦ot find lidllpf 'Jr\ 
'ihi’v \*r*11 (fiqen whn 1'«»«»n no Wffl. 
■ntltv rr leq til«* P»**•**

■u'b” «  T ''• ir ires « a fe w  y o t d f  to
ftv— A trh d  fir,**

W|*-t pf pit t»-«> rhmilit npro* nl|o«r 
mfli- hflvo to nffr-r'f our

News of the Zion 
Lutheran Ghurch

Sermon for next Sunday will be 
based on 2nd Corinthians, Chapter 
11, beginning at verse 19 and con
tinuing lo verse S* of Chapter 12. 
Theme of the discourse will be 
“Gioryini in Our Afilictlpns.”
1 Tire Sunday School lesson Is the 
story of Mary appointing the Savior. 
The Adult Bible Class will continue 
Its study of the Sermon on the 
Mount.

In various editions, at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1046 W. Brown ot., J. B. Hamilton, 

pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Wor
ship. I f  a.m. Evangelistic service. 8 
p.m. Ladies Missionary service, Wed
nesday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 8 rum.

“When a Will 
Becomes 
Effective” J. P. Crenshaw, Minister

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES
Bible Study ................ .......9:45 a. m.
Worship Hour ............. .................  10:45 a. m.
Evening Worship ........................... . 7:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY SERVICES
Ladies’ Bible Study .......................... 3:00 d. m.
Bible Study .....................................  7:30 p. m.

901 N. Frost

iT M p k k  Central Baptist
Church

■  /  V : s

l i  Invites You
TO  H E A R

Rudolph Q. Harvey o 
’Convince«!, Convicted, Confirmed" u < 

"Snared by Foolish Questions" « i

All Christian Science Read
ing Rooms are open to the 
public for the study of the 
Bible, the works of Mary 
Baker Eddy, and other Chris
tian Science literature, with
out charge, and for the pur
chase ot these publications.

McCullough Circle 
Plans Chili Supper

Plans for a chili supper to be 
held in the basement or the First 
Methodist Church the right of 
March 7 were made by metffbers of 
the McCullough Circle, WSCS, when 
they met Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. A. N. Rogers.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. E. N. Franklin and 
Mrs. O. G. Smith presided at the 
business session at which minutes 
of the last meeting were read and 
approved. A report was given by 
the Finance Committee and the 
proposed chili supper discussed. Mrs. 
John McFall gave the les^bn “Chil
dren in the Church” and Mrs. Ben 
Ward brought the devotional taken 
from Matthew, 18-19 chapters.

After the meeting was adjourned 
refreshments were served to Mes
dames Franklin. Smith. McFall, 
Ward, Margaret Taylor, K it Autry, 
T. C. Jackson. Emmett Hunt. Jim 
Franklin. Herbie Maynard. Vernon 
Werth, Coyle Ford, Fritz Epps. Peg-

METHODIST WSCS
McLEAN— (Special) —The Meth

odist Society of Christian Service 
lield Its weekly meeting Tuesday 
aiternoon at the church. A lesson 
on “Stewar.Lshlp'1 was led by Mrs, 
Roger Powers. Those attending were 
Mesdames R. N. Ashby, J. L. Hess, 
Lucy Rippy, Bonnie Swanson. Reo 
Heasley, Ernest Beck. Ellen Wilson, 
George Humphries H. A. Longino, 
J. E. Kirby, and W. E. Bogan,

CENTRAL

C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S Tlirnln Uro4 1n *hle 
♦ hoi’ v®«’*1 wr’iqf 

«in *1-- ttoonlo ho. 
hod lifnMirM rtf''- •y f r -  500 M. Sorac.ville St. L. H. Andrews, Minister Phone i

RADIO SERMON: Each Saturday, 11:00 a. m. to 11:15 a. m. 
| f l w A  Invite Your Friends to Listen.

TOPICS FOR SUNDAY, February 9th:
11:00 a. m. “Clear Understanding Makes Good Friends
7:30 p. m. “The Open Eyes of Jehovah.”

BY WHOSE AUTHORITY DOES "THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
i01 E. Harvester Phone 1152

*'*•(1(11’ *‘ l n «V fherw |>* «ihllUrd I «  vV ty  o f 
“ in nl(J n bueord VnjT lr>*e.1?|«»|h1o !<■

o«>«»(r„f *lf,n fl’ qt jt iroi'lrl h «'’“ hsan 
If ufne'ev r>f rrvo.nt n’dflrlnr.

«He«4/ft»pr enn r-f V\n<l npl hnonwid qggO-
<♦*" ‘ «il iflth fl-«-, ei|p|e*rr of Tneiu*

TVio phfiiit ihp
1 n pine rpenTÌ” ♦ «1 f l« «  fln<-rtp|y f«j

♦hot oln^pcf prpAhtlofl tbh
nhtn.lngl pilhiHnc cnr*ncnnt'd to 
'•n'rlti'ql psleei0w ,,f Tugn« T*,r’'* ^
~il» f̂>lau (if fpnd1« "  llfp-«»lv-
'««• wi’mholi'' of the Repflfl Cs*
t tfo ,Tngii" IÎAf»1«r nf Solila.
t ««Hi îk«. Rp'loiir nn? Pf“deemer. jciv- 
»n«' to m«*“  »hp n#-w blrtb.

Wrs\x r^iirh ï"'** WP Hvin* ln th*'
«vf mimcl* “ f 44h* f f f élnir -ef

tb/Misa nd ?
in \ world If m*lHor»s are

«farvi“ *» or padb- Ui-nr*»irlp4i#*d. w»* 
bnre 1h#> rr*i01ir'’et; to <|r» toda A’ R

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner K ingsm ill and W est  

E. Douglas Carver, Pastor
Cadillac11 A . M.—

"Christ Above AN—in Our 
Affections.”

E. DOUGLAS CARVER 
This Service

CONTINUE?gv Frost. Walter Hyatt, and Ciar 
enee Cross. Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

1—  n o t  BY THE AUTHORITY OF MEN!
We have learned that “The Church of Christ” began by the authority of Christ. Not by the 
authority of men. Neither does it continue by the authority of men. I f  it continued by man’s
authority it would be man's church.

2—  BY THE AUTHORITY OF CHRIST!
“The Church o l Christ” continues by Christ’s authority. After Jesus rose from the dead, he 
said, “AH authority hath been given unto me in heaven and on earth. Go ye. therefore, and 
make disciples of. all nations, baptizing them Into the name of 'the Father, and of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit: teaching them to observe all things whatsovere I  have commanded you: 
and lo, I  am with you always, even unto the end of the world.” Mt. 28:18-20.

Here, Jesus, by his authority, gives the plan by which his church was to start and con
tinue. It was to start and continue, by the preaching of the gospel of Christ. Mk. 16:15.16. 
The gospel of man starts and maintains many churches, but the gospel of Christ starts and 
maintains only one church, “The Church of Christ.”

3—  H OW  DO W E K NO W  THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST W AS PREACHED IN 
APOSTOLIC TIMES 7
1—Jesus told the apostles to preach it. Mk. 16:15. 16. 2—The Holy Spirit guided them or gave 
them utterance. Jo. 16:12-14. Acts 1:8: 2:1-4. 3—They could speak nothing but what they 
had seen and heard. Acts 4:17-20. 4—In their preaching they obeyed God. rather than men.

Ten tons of baled waste paper 
a*-e collected every working day in 
the U. S War Department’s Pen
tagon Building in Washington.

Broadcast Over r>f the little lad's
Would that strmiK nations and peo 

nU might nsa In thSunday Evening 
7:45 O’clock 

'The Pathway and Hie Door'

lu** I1UK.UL --  -the tnaenlfhent farllTYIes of nrrtdne- 
Hon. t!*ani“!v*Hfttioi! and distribution 
thf»V posMess*K________ ______

The Diesel motor was adapted 
to ocean transport by a Danish 

shipbuilding concern. ______

Where Visitors A re  
Never Strangers >

m m m RFAST, EFFICIENT WATCH REPAIRS
Tired of worrying with a watch that 

won't keep time? Bring it to the place 

which uses only genuine factory 

a guaranteed re-

Meet Me at Cretney's'
16:15-20: Heb. 2:1-4; 1 Cor. 12:28. 7—The healing of the lame man, by Peter and John, con
firmed the gospel of Christ so perfeeetly that the enemies of Christ could not stop their 
preaching. Acts’ Chapters 3 and 4. 8—Stephen was allowed to perform miracles to confirm 
the gospel of Christ. Acts 6:8-10. 9—Philip was permitted to perform miracles to confirm the 
gospel of Christ. Acts 8:4-13. 10—By the power of the Holy Spirit. Paul blinded Etymas be
cause he interfered with his preaching the gospel of Christ. Acts 13:6-12. 11—Ood allowed 
these miracles to be performed so the gospel of Christ would be confirmed, or made sure. 
Heb. 2:1-4. 12—By this means the church was strengthened and sinners wore converted. 13— 
These miracles were to costlnue until the perfect confirmer was completed. Eph. 4:11-16: 
1 Cor. 13:8-12. v

4—  W H AT  W AS THE RESULTS OF PREACHING A N D  CONFIRMATION
BY MIRACLES?
1— “The Church o f Christ” started and grew In Jerusalem and Judea. Acts 2:1-47; 4:4.
2— ''The Church of Christ” started and grew in Samaria Acts 8:4-24; 9:31. 3—“The Church 
of Christ” started and grew In Antioch of Syria. Acts 11:19-36. 4—Paul and Barnabus were 
sent by “The Church of Christ” at Antioch to establish the church in other p i(y »f Acts 
Chapters 13 and 14. 5—They appointed elders In every church. Acts 14:23. 6—"The Seven 
Churches" ol Asia were started and maintained. Rev. first three chapters 7—In fact all the 
churches that are sponken of in the New Testament began and grew while the gospel of 
Christ was preached and confirmed by miracles. 8—There were no churches then but “The 
Churches of Christ.” Rom. 16:16.

5—  H O W  CAN W E  KNO W  W HEN THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST IS PREACHED
TODAY?
1—Only by a knowledge of the New Testament teaching. 2 Tim. 2:15. 2—When men call for 
proof of Christ's authority in our preaching, we can give chapter and verse. We cannot per
form a miracle to prove it as early preachers could. We do not need to. We have the written 
word, which furnishes us unto every good work. 2 Tim. 3:14-17. 3—The written word is the

(Any time) 

Delicious, crispy bacon 

Ham and eggs 

Cakes •  Cereals

Juices •  Waffles

House o f Fine 
Diamonds 

W atches ane 
Silverware

parts and get 

pair. Either we fix it# or you will 

not be out one red cent.

We have just received, 
a limited shipment of 
alarm clocks.

Gilbert Key Wind 
Alarm, inc. tax . $3.45 
Ingraham Key Wind

'TRY BILL’S

Following:

•  CHOPSLocal W  atei 
Inspectors 
for the Rail

•  STEAKS
•  SALADS
•  HOME MADE C H IU
•  AH Y KIND SANDWICHAlarm, inc. tax . $3.25

Alarm clocks go On salé at nine a. m. Saturday morn 
ifig. Soriy, no mail or phone oráérs. ' - ’^



About 515 million cans f U S.
I fruit and vegetables were produced 
I in the 1946 season, abo double 
' that of the 1939 season. 1

Read Pampa New» C l u i d M M l

Self Culture Club 
Has I. Q. ProgramSOCIETY Skellytown Rebekah

Lodge Holds Meeting
TV ff e-wtv-1 knee r\f thp ^gbnUi'ffsufî . Dn_ _JV1 t llMJC r v i IT s7Tvr *Mjr̂ vxr VT TT a wav —

bekah Lodge met Monday night a t ! 
7:30 In the I OOF’ Hall. During the
business meeting the Vice Grand,' 
Irene McCoy, appointed Mary Cow
art to the unfilled office of right 
supporter to the Vice Grand, and 
plans were discussed for attending 
the Grand Lodge in Amarillo on 
March, 10.

Other officers recently named and 
in/talled are: Noble Grand, Fanny 
Coieman; Vice Grand, Irene McCoy; 
secretary, Florence Sullivan; treas
urer, Leona Yell; warden, Edith 
Noble; conductor, Clarice Wrinkle; 
chaplain, Ida Shi bring; musician, 
Addie Fern Lick, light supporter to 
the Noble Grand, Ruth Groeburg; 
left supporter to the Noble Grand, 
Fearl Gane.tt; left supporter to the 
Vice Grand, Nina Page; inside guar
dian, Edith Guin; outside guardian. 
June Krles; right supporter to the 
chaplain, Clara Feginspan; left sup
porter to the chaplain. Merle Nich
ols; Past Grand. Lily Stafford; 
right suporter to the Past Grand, 
Ystelita Watt; left supporter to Past 
Grand, Marjorie Prckum; light al
tar-bearer. Eula Wilkerson; and left I 
altar-bearer, Dorothy Palmertou.

Snow While and the Seven Dwarfs "Write to Legislators," 
Urges Mrs. Stokes at 
P-TA Council Meeting

Mrs. H. M. Stokes, president of 
the City Council of Parents and 
Teachers, urged at the meeting of 
the council Thursday afternoon in 
the library of the Junior High 
School, that eadr locat~unit~wrtte 
to the state legislators asking them 
to support the bill now pending for 
$55 per capita per child, and also 
the teachers' retirement ‘ fund.

All local units were represented 
at the regular monthly meeting 
which was held in the Reading 
Room of the library, with 24 mem
bers in attendance.

A nominating committee was 
elected as follows: Mesdamcs Hue- 
lyn Laycock, W. O. Pruitt, H. D. 
Waters, Joe Vincent and Knox K i- 
nard.

Woodrow Wilson School was in 
charge of tire program with Mi's. 
J. B. Ayers conducting a discus
sion on “Ways and Methods of Ob
taining New Workers in the Par
ent-Teachers Association.”

The Junior High School will have 
charge of the program in March.

Mrs. W. H. Gilliland 
Honored With Party 
And Shower Tuesday

PANHANDLE—'Special) — Hon 
oring Mrs. W  H. -Oilland. -who is

Mother's Sell ’Culture Club met in 
the home of Mio. L. N. Taylor on 
Tuesday, Feb. 4, for a “ Dr. I. Q.” 
program conducted by Mrs. J. HI 
Weatherly and Mrs. Clarence W il
liams.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mesdame.i Charles Frank
lin. Alvis Tabor, and O. Z. Light, 
guests, and members, C. H. Bell. M. 
D. Eagle,- Laverne Edwards, I. W. 
Hanson Faye Bemdon, J. B. Howe, 
J. Floyd Howe, C. M. Pyron. Herman 
Powell. A li Pemberton, O. D. Smith, 
J. S. Sparks. Frank Sparks, W. L. 
Sherwood, J. E. Weatherly, Clarence 
Williams, and Clarence Shepherd.

The next meeting of the club will 
be on Feb. 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Alt Pemberton.
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FLUSH OUT KIDiiEYSLas Cresas Club 
Postpones Dance

At a weekly meeting of the Las 
Cresas Club Tuesday evening It 
was decided to postpone the dance 
set for this Friday night until the 
first week in March. The meeting 
was held In the home of Rosamond 
Allen, 309 N. Faulkner.

Plans were made for publicity 
and decorations for the dance which 
will be held In the Terrace Grill. 
Dues were paid, club pins ordered, 
and a letter from the coverall com
pany was read for the benefit of 
those Who have ordered coveralls.

Cookies, candy and cokes were 
served to Mary Lou Mazey. Milderd 
Oroves, Bertie McDowell, Vina 
Dlttbemer, Jo Alice Franks, Eleanor 
Smith, Roberta Smith, Donna Rob
inson, Nina Spearman, Patsy Cox, 
June Anderson. Bernice Homer. 
Joyce Harrah, Sue Jordon, Janette 
Etheridge, Barbara Carruth. Martha 
Hopkins, Mary Russell, Joan Clay 
and Patty Rutherford.

The next business meeting will be 
held Tuesday night in the home of 
Patsy Oox, 421 N. Frost.

THB 'METHODIST HOUR'
Dr. William H. Wallace. Jr , of 

St. Luke’s Methodist Church, Okla
homa City, will be speaker for the 
“Methodist Hour” Sunday morning 
at 7:30.. His subject will.be “Strip
ped for Action.”

The Social
Calendar

THIS DOCTOR'S WAY
•  Backache, loss of the old pep, g mp
nights, and headache are often caused by
nothing more than improper kidney ac
tion due to excess acid in the urine. The 
kidneys are one of Nature’!  ways of re
moving impurities from the blood. And 
when these impurities back up, trouble 
may start.

So if you have these troubles, give your.
kidneys and bladder a good flushing out 
by taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. It  
works on the kidneys to flush them out 
. . . increasing the flow of urine to help re* 
lieve that excess acidity and ease that 
burning sensation when you pass water 
. . . helps that bladder irritation that 
makes you get up nights.

Made of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, andi 
balsams. Swamp-Root is absolutely non-! 
habit forming. Millions have taken it for 
3 generations . . . often with wonderful 
results. Caution: take as directed.

For free 'rial supply, send to Dept. Y , 
Kilmer & Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Conn. Or--get full-sized bottle of Swamp* 
Root todfiy at your drugstore.

FRIDAY
8:o0 Kastern Star meeting at Mason

ic Hall, White Deer.
SATURDAY

7:30 “Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs,” Junior High Auditorium.

9:00 Dance in American Legion - 
VFW Hall.

MONDAY
7:00 Firnt Baptist Boy Scouts meet 

in basement of church.
7:30 Pythian Sisters will meet in the 

Hall.
7:30 ltalnbow Girls will meet.
8:00 Wesleyan Service Guild (»roup 

2 with Mrs. Lee Harrah. 005 N. Frost.
8:‘!0 Marina Svetlova, ballerina, and 

company at Junior High Auditorium.
TUESDAY

2:00 Hopkins H. I). Club at Commu
nity Hall.

2:30 Civic Culture Club, Mrs. Lloyd 
Khinehart.

2:30 K1 Progresso Club.
2:30 Twentieth Century Club with 

Mrs. Harrah.
2:30 Twentieth Century Forum. Mrs. 

K. L. Green. 1101 Mary Kllen. (Guest 
Day).

2:30 Varletas Study Club. Mrs. J. E. 
Kirch man.

2:30 El Progresso Club. Mrs. Jean
ette Hutchinson, 1130 N. Starkweath
er.

3:00 Twentieth Century Culture 
Club. Mrs. Jack Merchant.

7:00 Sub Debs meet with Donna Uuth

Tile similar to that used in 
Egyplion structures 6.000 years old 
is still being built into the most 
modern structures.

The statue Venus de Milo cost 
France only $150.

PLANNING TO BUILD?ATTEND TOURNAMENT
LEFORS—The following attend

ed the basketball tournament at 
Samnorwood Saturday: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Keeton and Louise, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Ogden. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Patterson, Mrs. Bill Cooper. 
Mrs. N. C. Jordan. Patsy aud Doro
thy Howard, Vem Ferguson. June 
Bull. Jimmy Lee Davis. Rita Jo 
Cullison, Eddie Mae Quarles anji 
A. B, Jolm.ston.

Now is the time to have those Plans 
drawn. Your Building deserves 
Good Planning.

W  A t  D O N  f. M O O f r f ™
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

512 W. Kingsmill Phone 1705

7:06 Kit Kut Kluh.
7:00 L&r CreKaK Club will meet with 

Patsy Cox. 121 N. Frost.
7:00 La Kosa Club.
7:00—Quarterly banquet Gray-Rob- 

erts Teachers in High School Cafe
teria.

7:30 Pampa Oratorio Society, Meth
odist Church.

7:30 BPWC business meeting.
7:30 Bingo Party in American Le

gion-VFW Hall.
WEDNESDAY

2:00 Circle 1, First Baptist WMU. 
Mrs. John Gillchrist. 704 N. Dwight.

2:00 Circle 5. First Baptist WMU, 
Mrs. Ira Dearen, 1153 N. Starkweath
er.

2:00 Circle 7. First Baptist WMU, 
Mrs. Alton Scott, 825 E. Kingsmill.

2:30 Circle 1, WSCS, Mrs. Thurman 
Cline. 1125 Terrace.

2:30 Circle 2, WSCS. Mrs. J. G. Car- 
gile. 600 N. Somerville.

2:30 Circle 3. WSG». Mr?*. L. A. Bar
ber. J01 E. Francis.

2:30 Circle 4, WSCS. Mrs. Claude 
Byrd. 1212 Mary Ellen.

3:00 Circle 5. WSCS. Mrs. Rose 
Byars. 641 N. Faulkner.

3:00 Sunbeam Band First Baptist 
Church at the church.

3:00 Circle 2. First Baptist WMU, 
Mrs. ,S. W. Btarden. 941 S. Banks.

3:00 Circle 3. First Baptist WMU. 
Mrs. T. J. Worreil. N. Faulkner.

3:00 Circle 6. First Baptist WMU, 
Mrs. Wilson Hatcher. 210 N. Gillespie.

7:00 First Baptist Intermediate Choir 
rehearsal.

7:00 First Baptist Sunday School 
teachers and officers meet.

8:00 Woman’s Auxiliary, St. Mat
thew’s Episcopal Mission, Airs. Charles 
Cook. ‘ 301 Christine.

THURSDAY
1:00 Kuzelian Class of First Baptist 

Church to have covt-red-dish luncheon 
with Mrs. Howard Lockhart, 1141 N. 
Starkweather.

6:00 First Baptist Girls’ Ensemble 
rehearsal at the church.

7:00 First Baptist Adult Choir re 
hearsal. • .

FRIDAY
2:00 Skelly-Kingsmill Club with Airs. 

R. G. Candler, Jr.
2:30 Martha Class Valentine Party 

with Mrs. B. W. Hose. 1209 Mary Ellen.
3:00 Police Auxiliary with Mrs. Os

born Anderson.
| 7:30 VFW Auxiliary meets In City
Club Rooms.

Dorothy Hood, above, one of the Penthouse Pro
duction t(Co . players who w ill appear here Saturday 
night, will be seen as one of the maids o f honor, or 
ladies-in-waiting, to the Princess Snow White. “ Snow  
White and the Seven D w arfs,” stage version, will be 
presented at the Junior H igh School Auditorium be
ginning at 7:30 under the sponsorship o f the Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, local sorority. “ It’s especially fo r chil
dren,” it was said.

The United States has about 
421,000 oil wells producing approx
imately 4,750,000 barrels of oU a 
day.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Boni 
rhone 1482 for appointment

W. B. Nellis

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.

T H ? A T ^ G U E 5 t 7
AT eiVMt* TMS LANO«*,»»* Ofc CROWN Pi r«t»fWTMt THIS A» AT THi BOR OffPlC«. 5U8JÍCT TO frWT. TAX HOT TRAM»? I « MIX
» »  Feb. 7-8

Special Announcement in
this space soon!!

Panhandle HD Club 
Holds Business and 
Social Meeting Feb. 4

PANH/NDLE— (Special) — The 
Panhandle Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday. February 4 in 
the home of Mrs. Lee Roy Meaker 
for a business and social meeting.

In the business session' Mrs. 
Wayne Drisklll was welcomed as a 
new member and plans were com
pleted for the programs for the re
mainder of the year.

In the games of Bingo, which 
was the entertainment for the after
noon. Mrs. M. L Bender won high, 
Mrs. E. C. Nickel, second, and Mrs. 
Driskill, third.

A sandwich plate was served by 
the hostess to Mesdames M. L. 
Bender, O. R. Meaker, J. L. Blimp, 
E. C. Nickel. Wayne Drisklll. O. 
York. C. F. Hood, and L. C. Curtis, 
a guest.

The next meeting will be on Feb
ruary 18, in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Anderson for a program on “ Land
scaping.”

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phane 47 Pampa, Texas D A N C E ADM.WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
Group 2 of the Wesleyan Service 

Guild of the First Methodist 
Church will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Harrah, 605 N. Frost, at 
8 o'clock Monday evening .

A book review will be given and 
each member is asked to bring a 
guest. Tea will be served follow
ing the .review.

To the music of

Texas Swingsiers
Old time music 

Every Wednesday night

a t u r e s  s t a r t a t

TODAY and SATURDAY

T 5 s « f t t
S O U T H E R N

C L U B
EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Mission will 
meet on Wednesday, Feb. 12. at 8 
p. m. with Mrs. diaries Cook. 1301 
Christine, as hostess.

— Spoils Sleep Tonight
You'll like the way 
Va-tro-nol works right 
where trouble Is to 
open up noee-relieve 
stuffy transient con
gestion. (Also grand for 
relieving sniffy, sneezy, 
s tu ffy  distress o f 
head colds.) Follow 
directions in  folder.

For Complete 
Anto Service

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Compensation, Firs 
and Liability Insurance

112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1044m the horns of E. L. Gallemore, 
108 W. Browning; C. W. Andrews, 
1317 Christine, and B. C. Bartlett, 
416 Magnolia.

For Peg’s Cab Call 91*
W. C. Wilson, 1318 Mary Ellen, 

returned to his home yesterday 
from the Pampa Hospital where he 
received medical treatment. He Is 
reported to be doing nicely.

£. E. Plank. 515 V. Frost, is 
reported as getting along fine at 
the Worley Hospital following an 
operation Wednesday morning. 

Clegg's instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
David Ernest Reynolds, infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Reynolds. 
625 N. Nelson, has been removed to 
his home from the Pampa Hospital 
whei% he underwent treatment, he 
Is reported doing nicely.

Adult dancing lessons. Develop 
poise, a quality so desirable socially, 
so necessary to successlul business 
and professional people. Call 2458-J. 
Mrs. Helene Madeira.*

Jim and Doyle Aulds left today 
for Corpus Christ! where they will 
visit their father, Clarence Aulds.

Plan to be at the Dog Patchcrs 
Dance every Wednesday night at the 
Southern Club. 50c admission.*

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Coffey. 932 
Fisher, are the proud parents of an 
8 lb.. 14 oz., son, Ike Clifton, Jr., 
born Monday, Feb. 3, at 7:30 p. m. 
In the Worley Hospital. Mrs. Coffey 
and son are now at home.

It’s time to start thinking of your 
spring wardrobe. For all repairs, al
terations and remodeling see Paul 
Hawthorne Tailoring. Phone 920.* 

P. B. Kratxer, 1033 E. Twiford, 
who spent over two months In the 
Pampa Hospital following a major 
operation is now at home. He is 
reported to be improving though 
still confined to his bed 

Stamps All-Star Quartet Feb. 17. 
Jr. High Auditorium. 8 pm. Spon
sored bv Knights of Pythias Lodge.* 

Mrs. J. E. Smith. White Deer, 
was in Pampa yesterday.

Dance at the Southern Club every 
Saturday night. Vic Diaz's Band. 
Open every Sunday night at 7:30.* 

ierry Crawford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Crawford, 1161 N. Stark 
weather, was returned to his home 
Wednesday from the Worley Hos
pital where he underwent an op
eration.

Day School, Night School in sec-

Plans for Minstrel 
Discussed by Lions

PANHANDLE— ^Special)—A pro- 
giain of humorous songs by Mary 
Beth McCollough. Louise Huff, 
Louise Gaston, and Baraara Davis

Bring your car to us, 
we service a ll makes and 
models.

We have a complete 
line of Chrysler Mopar

New divorce laws of Siam permit 
infidelity of husbands, but not of 
wires, as grounds for divorce.

PÎÏÏS'Twip riQcrt'

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

with Betty Naylor
and readings by Barbara was the 
program tor the Lions Club on 
Tuesday noon. The program was 
in charge of M. C. Davis.

In the business session plans were

Hood Tires

New motors for allt
Chrysler cars. Batteries 
and seat covers.

“So You Think You •  
Are a Nervous Wreck” N E W S 1P L U Sdiscussed for the minstrel to be giv

en by the club in htc near future. 
Plans were also discussed for an 
apron and overall party to be given 
on Ladies Night, Feb. 11. at the 
Legion Hall at V o'clock.

H. G. Gaines, of Waukeeta, Okla., 
was the only guest.

100% Financing 
of

Veterans Homes
HUGHES • PITTS

117 W . Kingsmill Ph. 20C

The number or satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
la an Indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

W ILSON DRUG
> Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
MO 8. Curler Phone 6M

YOUR RAM/¿Y THEATRE
SEE US TODAY

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH  
114 N. Frost Phone 38C

BERRY'S
PHARMACY

retarial and accounting courses. Vis
it Pampa Business College fo r  tn- 
foimation. 408 E. Kingsmill. Ph. 333.* 

Mrs. R. E. Williams. 120 S. Stark
weather. is visiting her mother in 
Illinois.

Phone 1110100 S. Cuyler
TODAY and SATURDAY

6IRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE 
NERVOUS, CRANKY, TIRED-OUT

Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It's famous for this purpose!

Taken regularly—Pinkham's 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress. And 
that's the kind of product you 
should buy. Thousands -have re
ported benefit! Worth trying.

AamlnTstrnf ion, the follow inn real 
TJTOUPTty which has f/Pen declare»! sur
plus by the Government: Various 
tracts of land aggregatiriff upurext- 
mateiy 640 acre», together with any 
improvements or easements thereon 
r.ot reserved, beiiie the Southeast >*. 
and Northeast W  ot Section 49. Block 
M-5. K. «  G. N. H. R. Co. Survey, and 
the. Bast 100 acres of the Southwest 
Vx and the Northwest Vx and West 60 
acres of the Southwest H #  Section 
1H. Btoek-M-2. i f v N  t t .  tt. r*n. 
Survey. Gray County. Texas, formerly 
known as the Pampa Auxiliary Air
field No. 4. located approximately 20 
miles east of Pampa. Texas. PRI
ORI TJKS — The proper t will be 
sold subject to the following: priorities 
in the order named: (1) Government 
agencies. (2) Reconstruction Finance 
( '.nut nation for resale to Kina JI inua- 
nesses, (3) State and Local govern
ments. (4 > former owners and spouse 
or children of (loceased former owners. 
(5) tenants of a former owner. t6> 
World W ar II Veterans and the spouse 
o r ’ children of deceased servlcemep* 
<7> owner-operators, and (8) non-prof
it institutions. PRIORITY PFIllOD— 
The time for oxweMaff *haU
he period of ten CIO) days for Govern
ment apencles. Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation for res-ale to small busi
nesses. and tale »ml local govern
ments. commencing on December 7, 
1946. and endtiur on Peeembor 16. 1916. 
and a period of ninety (90) days for oth
er priority holders, commencing on De
cember 7. 1946, and ending: on March 
6. 1947. Persons hot havfiur a priority 
may also make offers to purchase dur
ing this period. SAUKS PRlct; AND 
TERMS AND CONDITION» OF FA MS 
—and detailed Information concerning:
the property i)r,d the method of ex* 
erciaimr priorities during: the appli
cable priority periods, and *upm> ■•■»c 
offers to purchase, may be obtained by 
writing or visiting Mr. Fred Cotton* 
Protect Manager. 22x Mavs Building. 
P  O. Box 1812. Amarillo. Texas. Hljrn- 
ed. Hal Weatherford. Vice Presi
dent» Federal Farm Mortiraab Corpor
ation. Houston, Texas.
Dec. 6—27. Jan. 17. Feb. 7. ______

On ‘CERTAIN DAYS’ 
of The Month!

Do female functional monthly dis
turbances make you feci nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and ‘drag
ged out'-at such time»? Then do 
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

a n iM l j e  \

^Severi D w a r f *
The Sweetest Story Ever Told

iriiiiast Niw m  cast
COLORFUL COSTUMES •  ORCHESTRA • ELA80RATE SETS

THE MUSICAL STAGE ATTRACTION
(NOT A MOTION PICTUHI 

On Oer $♦«$• — 1« Persee

-A SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT IN FINE ENTERTAINMENT"

Saturday. Feb. 8,7:30 p.m V ?
Junior High School Auditorium vj L  

ADMISSION:
50c Adults !

Tickets on Sale at 
HARVESTER DRUG

Sponsored by Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority

NO FASTER  A S P IR IN  TO R EL IEV E CHARLES STARRHEADACHES mm*jM I l I T  »UIHET7Eand pain of neuralgia, ncu-, 
litla. monthly functions. You 
save on e -third on the .TSe 
bottle of 100. Why pay more?

St. Joseph ASPIRIN ô ,
HOP HARRIGAN NO. 11 

and COLOR CARTOONP L U SStudents

CHOtCB 2&KUN MOVIES/
Glass Blocks

For that 
New Building 

or Remodeling.

See us today for 
your requirements,

LiZ—J  Features starb  at- I
LAST DAY (Fri.) SAT. ONI

Full Assortment 
of Battory Cables

SHNIlr 
CABSOM

with
tht VOICES •f 

Binili Ubre 
Andrews Sislrs 
lem Clio»« 

Tin tin's Mi.i

tapiñes wem fcnttary <ebl#a

PLUSHOME BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY CO. Phantom Rider No. 12 i 

Color cartoon

W A IT D ISN fY’S
Musical Fantasy U|

adlands

OPEN 1
< 1451

OPEN
11

1 4 5  j
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Flowers speak a language all 

their own. Whatever the occa

sion. beautify It with flowers 

from Clayton’s. We deliver.

Cleaning, repairing, reco ring 

Cars, trucks, tractors and 

Industrial units. '

EAGLE
RADIATOR SHOP
516 W . Foster Ph. S47

C L A Y T O N  F L O R A L  C O M P A N Y

Yellow Cabs Offer 
Prompt, Courteous 
Service, Always

The Yellow Cabs <pictured above) 
travel Pampa and vicinity daily, 
transporting Pampans and visitors 
to and from various sections of the 
city. These cabs are kept in good 
running condition at all times. 
They are kept clean and are heat
ed in cold weather to add to your 
comfort.

The drivers '< pictured above) are 
not only capable drivers, they are 
also sane drivers. They will take 
you to the place you want to go. 
promptly. They will not run red 
lights, speed, drive recklessly, or 
drive their cab in any other manner 
that is dangerous to you or the wel
fare of tpe general public.

E. E. Smith, owner and operator 
of the Yellow Cab Company, has 
built his firm s business on his pol
icy ol courtesy, honesty and safe
ty.

The next time you want a cab 
and want reliable, prompt, cour
teous service, that you will want 
to enjoy daily, call 51 or 536.

I f  you are in town and the Yel
low Cub Stand located at 111 North 
Somerville is handy, you’ll find a 
cab waiting to take you to your 
destination.

New Sno-White Washateria Offers 
Novel Accomodations With Service

C L A Y T O N
FLORAL CO. SAD 
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Highlighting Pampas new indus

tries this week is the most modern 
•’heip-your-self” laundry In the state. 
As many will doubtless say. "the 
v/liole state’ is taking in a lot of 
leirltory, but it is your reporters 
fondest opinion that the founding 
of the Sno-White Washateria, loc
ated on Swimming Pool Road, marks 
the beginning of a new phase of 
public laundry service, that will 
eventually spread across the entire 
country.

To give you an idea of the nov
elty of this new and hitherto untried 
service let me describe a few of the 
conveniences offered. Number one 
attraction to the ladies who enjoy 
having as many comforts as possi
ble. while they arc waiting on that 
machine full of clothes to be cleaned, 
is the comfortably furnished living 
room where the p:atrons sit down, 
have a coke and read a magazine. 
There is also a record player to fur
nish some music.

On the south side of thLs recently

completed building, enclosed by a 
webb fense, a play yard for the 
children is being constructed. The 
yard1 will simply help the child to 
be entertained while the mother 
does the family wash. It will also 
keep mother from worrying for fear 
• hat Junior is out playing in the 
street.

The laundrv itself is completely 
outfitted with the most modern 
facilities that are available on the 
market today. They are kept spot
lessly cleifr and in perfect order at 
all times. Tubs, machines and wa
ter outlets are conveniently located 
to save the customer many steps 
during the course o r »  wash day 
Plenty of soft, hot water is available 
at all times.

I f  for no other reason than curi
osity you should drive out on swim
ming Pool Road and see tl v new 
Sno-White Washateria. I f  is Pam
pa’s newest progressive business. 
The telephone is 2560. Machine and

R O S E
B U S H E SDES MOORE 

TIN SHOP W e  now have monthly 
ever blooming f i e l d  
grown rose b u s h e s .  
These rose bushes are 
two years old and w ill 
bloom this spring. W e  
also h av r Pau l Scarlet  
clim bing rose bushes in 
all colons.

PRICE
GREENHOUSE

2S0 N. Ward Phone 1881

Furnace Trouble?

Dependable 

Service, Parts 

and Workmanship

Complete Slock of Gladioli Now 
Available at Clayton Floral Shop

City Electric Co. 
Will Check Wiring 
Free of Charge

Jf It’s flowers you want, (and 
who doesn’t ! )  then it’s PRICE 
GREENHOUSE for you. located at 
220 North Ward St. Call 1881 to
day, and place your order for what
ever you liave In mind. Courtesy 
In service is always assured at 
PRICE GREENHOUSE.

PAMPA SUPPLY COdeal of difficulty in turning out the 
qu%lity of flowers with which they 
wanted to serve their customers. 
It  was not that the flowers were 
not fresh enough on delivery to the 
shop, but due to the time involved 
in the trip here from shipping 
points, flowers would be here only a 
short time before they began to

A wide variety of fresh-cut flow
ers are- always available at the 
Clayton Floral Company, which is 
located at 410 East Foster. Where 
quality and prices are Just a part 
of the business. ’

The Clayton Floral Company, 
owned by Tom Clayton and man
aged by Rov Kay, is not a new

111 E. Kingsmill
216 N. Cuyler St, -Phone 501

Plumbing, Paints, Wallpaper, Glass, 
Auto Glass, Picture Frames

H. D. KEYS NEILL GARRETT, Prop«,

to be in doubt. A large percentage 
of fires that occur daily are directly 
attributed to defective wiring.

T. M. Brooks, owner and operator 
of the City Electric Company, has 
been in business for many years. 
His firm began business here two 
years ago and has grown daily un
til he now has one of the most pro
gressive shops ih town.

The firm is equipped and ready 
to do all types of industrial and 
home wiring on short notice. Latest 
example of a local Job completed 
is the wiring at the new Heard’s 

I Creamery.
At the shop you will find a com

plete stock of electrical appliaijces 
I and supplies. All of this merchan
dise is of high quality and 1$ 
reasonably priced.

All work done by, and all mer
chandise sold at the City Electric 
Company is guaranteed to be satis
factory to you or your money will 
be refunded. For prompt service 
call 27 during the day. or after 6 
or holidays call 228-J.

5 f you have been having any 
kind of trouble with the electrical 
wiring in your home or business, or 
if you Just want the wiring checked 
for safety's sake, the City Electric 
Company, which is located at 920 
Alcock Street, makes a standing 
offer to do this work for you free 
of charge. Remember, it doesn’t pay

G. H. Anderson, owner of C ITY  
SHOE SHOP, located at 319 West 
Foster St., has been in business 
here since 1929. That’s one reason 
he is able to take care of your.de
sires in footwear repair. He’s ex
perienced. And if you want boots 
made to order, he’s still the man 
to see. Tiie telephone is 1078.

CENTRAL TIRE  
WORKS

487 W. Foster * Phone 2410

Tires that don’t bump, 
that’s what you get 
when we repair them. 
Free balance with each 
repair.

NE 
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Everything in

M U S I C !
YES, everything in Bfnste. 

Musical Instruments, ITuHss. 
Record Changers, AND a Urge 
selection of Records, both pop* 
ulsr and class trai.

J. D. WRIGHT
AND SON
Tracking

Contractors

Deluxe Sno-White self 
service laundry. Soft 
water, wet wash. Ladies' 
lounge and rest room. 
The Southwest’s finest 
washateria.

SNO-WHITE
WASHATERIA

On Swimming Pool St. Fsmpa

Pampa's
NEWEST & FINEST!

SERVICE LiaUOR STORE
1 have one of the finest stocks of Imported A- Domestic Wines 
lienors in Texas. AND plenty of “Hard to Get” brands ol 
Straight and Blended Whiskies. Enjoy the pleasure of 

"SELECTING YOUR OWN.”

523 W . Foster Phone 242

TEXAS 

STATE-WIDF. 

Special equipment for all 
types of heavy hauling—  

No job too large.

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
SAVE TIME AND  W ORRY BY USING OUR

Free Pick Up & Delivery Service
SEND DRY CLEANING W ITH  YOUR LAUNDRY  

— IT’S MORE CONVENIENT

309 East D U n i i r  C7K 309 East
Francis r l l U M l  0/3 Francis

EADS POULTRY and EGG CO.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

i -  -
W e buy and sell dressed and live poultry and eggs. 

All Kinds of Dressed Poultry for Your Table

"Serving Pampa Since 1935"
124 S. Frost Phone 1320

Safe and Dependable
Service

PHONEPAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY PHONE 988
119 S. Starkweather'E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R  T H E  O F F IC E ”

•  Royal Typewriters 

•  G reeting Cards

Monogram Stationery 

•  Office Forms D U E N K E L - C A R M  I C  H A  E L
F U N E R A L  H O  M*E

★  DEDICATED TO SERVICE *
Pampas Oldest Established Funeral Home.

Ambulance Service 24 Hours a Day 
Investigate Our Burial Insurance Flan.

300 W . Browning Phone 400

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
v WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

107 E. Francis Phone 1010Phone 288

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP
“Q UALITY  IS CHEAP CONSTRUCTION’’

• 311 East Tyng Street
Pampa, Texas

Truck bodies, all sizes and kinds, steel braeed, 
bolted and welded to suit purchaser. Thfcse 
bodies can be purchased at our Pampa plant, 
or from any truck dealer in the Panhandle.

Ask your lumber dealer for 
Burnett Made Molding,

Trim, Base, Windows and Door Frames

PROTECTED DAIRY PRODUCTS
ICE CREAM BUTTER, MILK Square Deal 

Paini Co.
"Where Prices and Quality

Phone 2204 S K  M-dC fine foot-
A  SHOES, wear.'

'  AND NOW!
Custom made Cowboy Boots 
for the "Small Fry"—Just like 
Dad’s. Ask about them.

C ITY  SHOE SHOP
319 W. Foster Phone 1078

T H E  T E R R A C E  G R I L L
"WHERE THE TOP O’ TEXAS FLAYS!”

FINE FOODS & BEVERAGES
KEN BENNETT AND  HIS BAND

and featuring
I R M A  F R A N C I S
“Her Songs and Her Piano” 

e 9535 “6 tUI 12" 481 E. Bi
R Your Doctor's 

Prescriotion
Filled accurately and 

promptly 
FREE DELIVERY

PRESCRIPTION
LABORATORY

J. H. Patterson 
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 191

PETE'S BODY WORKSCARTWRIGHT
CABINET  SHOP

Custom built furniture 
and fixtures, mill and 
cabinet work a specialty. 
No job is too big or too 
small.
2000 Alcock Phone 1410

L. J. McCarty
Upholstery Repairing. Custom built seat covers at 
reasonable prices.

Bear Wheel AHgw cnt-A x lc  aid Franc Straightening
Am1a p ̂ intlnn BmllBr am| EowAomo Pg||||||ftauto rumnug—DOoies «no renders ncom 4

Phone 1802 806 W . Foster

"THE TH INKING  FELLOW CALLS A  YELLOW"

YELLOW CAB CO.
PHONE 51

SERVICE STATION

Chevron gasoline, your 
favorite brand of motor 
oil, Atlas and Firestone 
tires and batteries. A  
complete line of acces
sories. Washing, lubri
cating service.
«23 W. Foster Phone «81

McWilliams Motor Co.
BEAR EQUIPMENT CONCRETE

R E A D Y  N I X E D !  
P H O N E  428

PROMPT DELIVERY!

M. M. MUNSON  

Owner

121 W . KINGSMILL

Tronsmix Concrete A Material Co-

C R E A M E R Y

APPLIANCES
FIXTURES

RADIOS

GENERAL
ELECTRICAL

Jack Vaughn's k j£  J Service Sto.
Home Appliances f ?  ¡̂Tjf Phillip’» Quality
and Furnishing« ^ ^  Products

500 SOUTH CUYLER

h o w ’s T f i i r o  
y o u r  A  l u l l :  •
We have a complete line of

S K I N N E R ' S
G A R A G E

Fine Watches and 
Accessories.

Expert watch repairing

RICKETTS 1  ACKLEY
JEWELRY CO.

General Automotive Repairing. 

Parts A Accessories.

New A  Rebuilt Motors. 

Complete Radiator Service.

Ph. 337 703 W. Forter328 S. Cuyler Phone 1948

PALMITIER
AND SON

W e pick up your drilling  

engine in the field, re 
pair it, re-set it at loca
tion, R E A D Y  TO  G O !

517 S. Cuyler Phone 1785

Ernie Walion
SERVICE STATION

423 A p d R J j  J  Phone 

W. P o s t e r M

COMPLETE SERVICE
Anti-Freese, Tire*, Accessorie» 

Wasning and Lalricstlon
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Amarillo-s lone conference loss! MIAMA, F L A - (A F )-T h e  Uni- Sept. S^Baylor University here

Harvesters Play 
Conference Tilts 
Tonight, Saturday

Louis, Godoy Meet 
In Mexico Tonight

Although they are almost certain
ly out of the District 1-AA’ basket
ball title picture, Painpa’s Harvest
ers play conference tilts tonight and 
tomorrow night of which at least 
one is due to have an ail-important 
bearing on the overall picture.

Seeking their eleventh win of the 
season and their third conference

MEXICO C ITY  — UP) — Heavy
weight Joe Louis and Chilean 
Arturo Godoy, twice a contender 
for the world title, meet for the 
third time, in a ten-round, 9-de
cision bout tonight Inaugurating 
tour.

The scene is the new 60,000-scat 
bullring and promoter Gene Lucas 
has high hopes of a sell-out that 
might result in a gate of *400,000.

Both were pronounced in "good 
shape." Louis has been in training 
here for more than a week, while 
Godoy arrived only three days ago. 
Godoy says the mile and a half 
doesn’t bother him, but Louis ad
mits it affects him “ just a little.”

Louis has impressed Mexicans as 
a fine fighting machine, supremely

BAW LING L E W I S  M O T O R S
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

INDUSTRIAL LFACUE

C itV^ l T 7  134 164
........ »44 161* 139 452
.........  127 127 127 381

Donnell

Amarillo, Carver WillMoore
Dummy victory, the Harvesters play Lub-Hnhnan bock's potent Westerners at Lub OF THEIROrmsorç .

Total
Cooper . 
Sanders 
Tllleruör 
Farrell . 
Walker . 

Total

bock tonight and go on to Brown
field for a game with the winless 
Cubs tomorrow night.

Lubbock and Plainview, each with 
four wins and two setbacks in the 
conference race, are the only two 
teams rated a chance of stopping 
the rush of the defending cham
pion Amarillo Sandies toward their 
third consecutive loop title.
- Amarillo ploys Brown Held- tonight 
and a certain series of wins and 
losses in conference play could vir
tually sow up the title.

Plainview plays at Barger and 
should Borger topple Plainview,

P A I N T  & B O D Y  S H O PSportsman Shop
Carver High’s unbeaten basket- 

‘ the Pattenball teams will meet 
High cagers of Amarillo tonight at j 
eight o’clock at the Junior H igh ; 
Gymnasium.

The girls teams* of the two schools; 
will play first.

The Carver teamr—both boj's and ;

SAN ANTONIO— <>Pi —A bulky 
Texas Open field wouldn’t be sur
prised if Texans finish oue-two in 
the $10,000 event which started to
day over tough, picturesque Brack- 
enridge Park course.

Favorite is the little man with 
the mighty iwat. laconic Ben Hogan

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Hawthorne’s
. . . . . . .  144 122
.........  13« 136--- .7. 110 lio

,. . — V*

Wills .. 
Hatcher 
Dummy

W ATCH FOR FORMAL SHOWING
relayed.choice, he Is ST today. girls—have won over Slaton, Chil

dress and Borgpr this year.
while Godoy seems to be more ner
vous typo.

Louis said in typical I-ouis fashion 
*T flglit like always,” while Godoy 
declared " I f  I don't win I ’ll give 
him plenty of trouble.” In their two 
previous meetings, both title bouts 
in 1840, Louis won a decision In 15 
rounds and later scored an eight- 
round knockout victory.

President Moguel Aleman, a 
strong proponent of sports, has 
given audiences to both fighters.

The champion's take for the ex
hibition is *50,003 and 40 percent 
of the profits, while Godoy gets ev 
flat $10 500 and expanses. The gov
ernment will receive 15 percent of 
the gross In taxes.

Godoy will be fighting at what he 
calls "My best weight” - 300 pounds. 
Louis will enter the ring at about 
212, four pounds over liis best.

Hawthornewho gets hi3 mall at Hershey, Pa., 
but who still calls Fort Worth home. 
Rated most likely to beat out ban
tam Ben is the fairways’ glamor boy 
--singing, smiling, wise-cracking 
Jimmy Dcmaret, Houston's pride.

Hogan always Is a favorite. More 
than *40.000 from last year’s na
tional trek and better than $6,000 
this year show why little Ben can 
be picked every time. And if there 
were any doubts of Hogan being 
on his game for this one they were 
dispelled yesterday as wee Ben 
ripped BrackenrtUrc's par 36-35—71 
with a rollicking 65 to tie for first 
money with Herman Barron of 
White Plains. N. Y., in the 18-holt 
pro amateur — forerunner of the 
open.

Demaret, who won the Tucson 
Onen lust week-end, has been dis? 
joining par over the 6,400-yard 
course in practice rounds all week 
and yesterday he checked In with a 
63 in the pro-araatour.

The pro-amateur was an indica
tion of what a beating par Is In for 
in the 72-hole open. A dozen shoot
ers were as much as three-under. 
Harry Todd or Dallas nnd Jlmmv 
Dikes, San Antonio amateur, had 
the best ball—61- for first place in 
the pro-amateur team competition.

There was no question until 1934 
wlit n he applied lor a passport to 
the Orient. The Passport Bureau 
demanded a birtli ccrtl'lcate and 
hi;-, sister, Mrs. Mary Moberly of 
Baltimore, -sent him a pholostatic 
copy which showed that he was born 
Feb. 6, 1395.

Having gone along for all those 
years with Feb. -7, 1894, the Babe 
never took advantage of his right to 
be a year younger. He is one of the 
few middle-aged men in the world 
vho insists on bring older than the
records show.---- ----------- --------------

Friends started telephoning 
French Hospital early yesterday to 
wish the former home run king a 
happy birthday and a speedy, recov
ery from the illness that has kept 
him there for three months.

The Babe's nurse started relay
ing the messages, but he squelched 
her enthusiasm v.lien he informed 
her "This isn't my birthday, tomor
row Is my birthday"

Flowers, telegrams, cards and let
ters have been arriving oil week.

Aside from members of the family, 
M t. and Mrs. Leter de Rose prob
ably will be the only visitors. Each 

De Rose bakes a cake

1947 S T U D E B A K E R  
L A N D  C R U I S E R

Total 700 664 
Leder*«
......  145 12«
...... 149 Ili.....  134 m
......  141 141
......  160 17«
......  729 700

The first American corn starch 
factoi les began operation more 
than a century ago.

Thompson 
Hamas .. 
Francis .. Lèder .... Wohn 

Total .

RED CEDAR SHINGLESMonarch Const.
...............  123 152
...............  127 VIT
............. 101 168
................ 154 149
................ 173 156

8 8 
«8« 760 

McWillian.s

An Ultra Luxurious Four-Door SedanKim? ... 
lJummv 
J toaron 
Johnson l̂ tdd .. WE HAVE SOME VERY GOOD QUALITY  

SHINGLES IN STOCK AT PRESENT 
TIME. LET US FURNISH YOU WITH  
YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

To Serve Yon In Onr Shop
•  E. E. (Ed) Copus •  Gene Lem
•  A. A. (Nc) McCollum •  Roy Hart
•  Edgar Skidgel •  Ollie Alls

Total

Wly miller 
Tonillo 
Putnam .
Dummy . 

Total

Oranges were originally a pear- 
shaped fruit about the size of a 
cherry.

Phone 1000420 West Foster

New York Group 
Decides on Fate 
Of Rocky Today

By JACK HANDyear Mrs. 
which her songwriter husband pre
sents to Ruth.

The cakes In the past have taken 
some beatings in the process of 
being photographed. Alter drop
ping one once at the annual Base- 
lull Writers' dinner, the Babe rc-

NEW YORK— OP) —Rocky Oraz
iano, still insisting he cannot name 
the men who allegedly offered him 
*100.000 to throw a fight, learns to
day the New York State Athletic 
Commission adjourned until today.

After hearing Rocky tell under

Pro Cagers Set New  
Nark in 109-85 Win marked oath yesterday Ills own stoiy of the

treak circumstances surrounding cancellaNEW YORK — (APi — The 
Chicago Stags were holders of a 
new Basketball Association of 
America scoring record t o d a y  
following their 109-85 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Ironmen at the Chi
cago stadium last night.

The second place team in the 
Western division, with seven play
ers scoring In double figures, and 
two others Just falUng under by 
one, went Into a halftime 56-39 lead 
and continued to pile up points as 
the game progressed. The previous 
league record was set by the Wash
ington Capitols on Feb. 2, when 
they trounced the Cleveland Rebels 
107-81.

lion of his scheduled Dec. 27 bout 
with Cowboy Rubtn Shank, the 
Commission adj ourned until today.

Orazinno is charged with violat
ing a Commission rule that any 
bribe offer must be reported im
mediately. But the boys along the. 
fight front were freely predicting 
that Grvziano's scheduled middle
weight title fight with Champion 
Tony Zalc would not go on as sched
uled March 21. They expect a dras
tic penalty.

There appeared to be five possible 
decisions by . the Commission: To 
revoke Graziano's boxing license, 
suspend him, fin? him, reprimand

Three Key Ployers 
Unsigned by Bosox

Boston—(A P )—The Red Sox to
day received the signed contract of 
catcher Hal Wagner which left but 
three key players of the American 
League champions unsigned.

Those three arc first baseman 
Rudy York, pitcher Tex Hughson 
and all star second sacker Bobby 
Doerr.

Zale ’ a Valentine gifts for the one you love 

«•. beantffnl quality Jewelry that’s styled 

for smartness, priced fo rva lne.. •

VALENTINE. FEB. 14th

Montgomery Favored 
Over Fellone Tonight

DETROIT — iAP) — Bob Mont
gomery of Philadelphia, holder of

Telephone facilities installed In 
the U. 8. War Department's Penta
gon Building In Washington would 
serve a city of 125,000 people.

the New York-Pennsylvanla version 
of the world lightweight title, was 
a stout favorite here today to dis
pose of Tony Pellone of New York 
for the second time in their 10-

tliing “as a joke,” the middleweight 
coti tender said he didn't take tile 
bribe offers seriously .

“ I f  I  ever thought anybody really 
wanted to give me money to throw 
a light,” the tousle-haired slugger 
boasted, “I'd knock his brains out."

Of the 18.000 modem residents of 
only 600 are of Eu-Oreenland. — „ —  „—  P R  .

ropean origin, the remainder behig round main event of an Olympia 
Eskimos Stadium fight card tonight.

ZALE’S OFFER YOU THIS
STAINLESS STEEL i

EXPANSION WATCH A  
BAND, FOR HEN S
w a t c h e s  /. J m r

Andersson Requests 
Amateur Standing

¡STOCKHOLM —(iP; —Arne Ander- 
sson, former holder of the wor'd 
mile record, has appealed to the 
Swedish Athletic Association for 
reinstatement as an amateur. He 
and Gunder Haegg were declared 
professionals last March on charges 
of accepting money in excess of 
their expenses.

Texan Dies in Train 
Wreck in OklahomaNow is the 

U p  time to own 
i j r  one of these fine 
R  stainless s t e e l  

bands at Zale’s low 
price of

Limited
Supply!

VALENTINE ENSEMBLE
Cupid tuqqasts these romantic
rings lor the bride and groom. 
each set with sparkling diamond 
In tailored 14K gold. Beautifully

SHERMAN— OD —Frank Murley, 
51, Sherman railroad engineer for 
the Frisco Railroad, was reported 
killed instantly early today when 
his locomotive overturned and 
pinned him beneath it near Sculiin,

Merritt Watson, Sherman brake- 
men, and James Potts, Sherman 
lireman. were reported injured and 
In an Ada, Okla., hospital. Watson 
had a broken foot and Potts was 
burned.

Uninjured were O. L. Saylors, 
brakesman. Sherman, and J. A. Cal- 
coun, conductor, of Denison.

The accident occurred at 4:30 a. 
m. today. The freight train was 
southbound from Tulsa. Early re
ports from Ada said the locomotive 
and 46 cars were derailed.

Sculiin is between 50 and 75 miles 
north of Sherman.

ZALE'S SELL MORE DIAMONDS
IN THE SOUTHWESTTHAN ANY OTHER JEWl

Nail Orders Receive 
Prompt Attention! a. flichfy carved motil Im 14E 

gold rings, solitaire set with
e. Large emerald-cut diamond 
augmented by baguette dia
mond on each side in plati
num setting.

quality diamond.

Phones:
837-838

b Three radiant diamonds tn 
each platinum ring enhanced 
by gracelul beaded design.

I. Glittering rhinestones ef
fectively a r r a n g e d  in this 
¡addon pm to thriH her.

c. Precious Lady Elgin. IB-
Jew el watch, ablaze with dia
monds in platinum case and 
band.

g. Man's I T - j e w e l  Avalon 
watch handsomely set with 
rhinestones in dial. 14K gold 
case, expansion band.1 Zale's Leadership - - - CONI 

4 CARAT OF DIAMONDS
d. Masculine styling In this

h. Adorable stretch bracelet 
heart motif, yellow gold color 
with matching locket on link 
chain.

yellow gold ring etched with

ORDER BY MAIL
Zale's will send, express col
lect. with your privilege o(  
examining belore accepting.

i. Precious 3-piece sweetheart 
set. radiant diamond solitaire, 
matched wedding ring, and 
17-jewel Avalon watch.

Terms

Brilliant blue white diamonds, 1-4 carats. 

Set in beautiful 14-kt. gold mounting 

Z a le ’s diamonds are sold on a 30 day 

m o n e y  back guarantee.

Prices Include Federal Tax

EASY

CREDIT

TERMS

A  7Á¿ Veaàt 4mtnka OPEN
AN

ACCOUNT  

A  T 

ZALE’S

ZALE’S
PRICES

INCLUDE 107 N. CUTLER
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•• ( A H .H O C K EV  ! H O W  \
& -------- - fÜ C TuNÄffi VX I AEE
in  ou e  N\pp£gKi «schools ‘ y-—

I NEVE« HAVE ANV TIME 
FOR RECREATION 1 TZ&

f  GROWL, I'VE JUST y  OKAY, VIC. SO  THE Y  
BEEN TOLD THAT IE THE \  POLICE TWI001E THEIR 

POLICE INTERFERE IN Tk«i THUMBS AND WINK AT 
MATTER, TACKY THOMAS / THE FOBUST CRIME IN 

V  WILL BE KILLED.' THE BOOK.' BUT V  
[1-r-— -  ^  [A .  6CT TH IS/  /

'  THOSE CUT-THROATS A IN 'T  t 
GETTIN’ AWAY WITH THIS.' ANO IF 
THEY HARM SO MUCH AS A HAIR 
OF TACKY'S HEAD. I'LL DIG THEIR 

k GRAVES WITH MY B4*E  HANDS/ ,

I  PUT A  TRACER ON 
THAT CALL, VIC.' WHAT’S 
v  THE NEXT MOVE 1 ,

r you ̂
AND ME 

BOTH. 
6R0WUE.'

BUT IF WC BOARD 
SHIP FOR AMERICA,' 
HOW’LL WOMMUG 
EVER FIND US 
WITH THE TIME- 
-, MACHINE T y

Y E H .W E A R tIN A  '
SPOT...HEY WHAT’S 
COM IN' DOWN J

i TH ’ STREET?

WHV, IT ’S OLD 
NAPOLEON „ 
HIMSELF.» /

m m v

VO" THANK HIM ¥  SHO’ NUFF -L ^ »r .| f*c X N O  AUTO 
FO’ TH' LIFT, </-H£ TOOK O F )  ■  ** - -  )r.QADu<i
DAISY MAE. AH \ h/S GLASSES- 
CAINfT TAKE MAH V  M l
EYES OFFATHIS ¡ N I C E -  
S ID E  - - — \ L JO O K IN  '.r~J

f /GRAPHS LINTRESTED
/ now, girlie-j in n o
[MR. MELTON'S (MR. MEUDN- 
> DUE AT JÄH WANTS
p  his h -t n i t  «
BROADCAST") FELLA- I

KINELY STOP YORE 
b e lle r in ; SUH. IT 
CHS-TRACKS US. T 
WE IS LOOKIN' /- 
FO' SOMEONE f T  ' 
IMPAWTIMT- )  v-

T POLICE ARRESTED Y  IR0N!C»IU-Ÿr7 
TWO OF THE INMATES (THERE'S PROBABLY 
ON OLP CHARGES BUT NOT ONE OF THEM 
HAVE NOTHING ON /V*H0 ISN'T WANTED 

k THE OTHERS! Z  SOMEWHERE FOR 
V FRAUD- U»iDER. 

______  v ANOTHER name! /

...THOSE HOODLUMS ARE WRECKING' 
MY HOUSE, EiSV. BUT THERE'S NO 
L&5AL WAY TO GET 'EM OUT TILL 

. I  WIN MY SUIT FOR POSSESSION!
7/—t^ blazesTx  "

//  (  THAT'S TOUGH. )
/  V MR.MFKEE! J

KUMRuat fiSTWAL
►almetto CfcRCH

FEStO-K. --

Ml. FREOc! ARE 
YOU NEARLY READY 
ID 60  TO THE BRAIN 

FACTCfey? ------
y ___ .

nineties  /Tw enty-Three,
, SKIDDOO. POP/W ÍIAT  IS  HE 

DOING GETTING 
PRESSED IN 

THE __^
ATTIC, R '
OF ALL „  
PLACES? J

»V E R Y  YEAR 
ABOUT THIS TIME, 
THE STUDENTS 
OF SHADYSIDE 
HIGH CELEBRATE 
THE FOUNDING 
OF THF HIGH 
SCHOOL INI

fflfSSffiwfflF^WplLKEEP Hin HERE i 
THE WlAPONS Í »  SMALL

RTOLILMOST DlCAPf*AH Y i  DOHTT rtAJT 
WHILE I ’m !MP«30AAWl 1& SET IN 
HIM- 1VOANT TOUR r-T  TÇ3uft.C, 
HILF, uncle y  v !  ACC.* y  

. OOfv r  ; c ? v L

/ if  1 T

'WARRHOf
THIEF, L  
ViOULCN'YSo the syrup-makers batched up 

m plot to get the Department of 
Agriculture to give them a big allo
cation of blackstrap. They wanted 
tt, of course, for the purely altruis
tic purposes of receiving the sugar 
si lortage,

The boys In Agriculture liked the 
taste of this candy bait, and asked

« p a m p a  news Friday, r«k. 7,1947

f t a t i t p f t I i t m

_  _____ SUBSCRIPTION RATCS
BY CARRIER la Pump» $60 per wwk. Paid in advaaoa (at offlo«) (1 0*  par 
■ month». $6.00 par alz month». $12.00 per year. Price per »Ingle oepy . 
o«.ta. No null orders accepted In looalltle» Barred by carrier dative’ ?

MOW TO Hl l !
T IT O  S O V IE T IZ E  US

W e  are indebted to Eric Pridonoff, writing in the 
Am erican Mercury, for a picture o f how M arshal Tito 
o f Yugoslavia has exploited the generosity o f the Am eri
can people to strengthen his tyranny o f Soviet control.

P ridonoff starts his story by saying that Tito has 
built up and equipped an arm y o f 600,000, plus a huge 
and efficient secret police, with the purpose o f main
taining in Yugoslavia a government closely patterned  
after that o f Soviet Russia. The question is: where did 
Tito get the necessary materials?

The answer is that he got the materials from  the 
United States through the U N R R A .

E ar this generosity M arshal Tito has this to say: 
course we have received some help from  U N -  

rBut the principal and most substantial aid came 
Four great ally, the Soviet Union .”
P ridonoff goes on to say, “ neither I nor my col

leagues in the Am erican embassy could find any evi
dence o f that ‘substantial a id ’. W hat we did find was an 
arm y of Russian spies, political eommisars and soldiers 
w ho were living o ff the ravaged land and shipping to 
Russia much o f the wealth o f the country.”

“ W h en  Belgarde was liberated from  the Nazis,” 
Pridono ff continued. “ The German armies had no time 
to destroy large  stock piles of food, including 50,000 
carloads o f wheat and more than 2000 carloads o f sugar 
The Russians seized these vast stocks and left the citi
zens none at all. Later they generously returned lo  per
cent o f  the wheat. This was given tremendous publicity 
to show  that the Soviet army was kind and generous.

“ Mdi-ecver, the Tito regime entered into secret trade  
agreem ents with the USSR, whereby the past two years 
a large supply of Yugoslav’s sugar, wine, pork, glass, 
hemp, leather and other products have been sold to 
Russia at prices at which the workers and peasants claim  
were below  the cost o f production. In return, w e discov
ered, the Soviet Union supplied Yugoslavia with matches, 
laundry soap, chemicals and military equipment some 
o f it lend lease material sent by the United States to
Russia. _ . _

“ This is the ‘substantial a id ’ given to the Yugoslavs 
by the Soviet Union, fo r  which the people are told by  
Tito to be so thankful.”

W h ile  all this has been going on there has been a 
picious cam paign conducted through the Communist- 
controlled cam paign conducted through the Commumst- 
talist system that won two W o rld  W a rs  and provided, 
and is providing the necessities o f life fo r those nations 
which H ave  turned their backs on the system they take 
such pleasure in decrying.

W e  have been given here in Am erica a plan and a 
system that not only adds to the general w e lfa re  o f all 
of us but recognizes the rights o f each o f us. Under this 
system we have grown great and pow erfu l— powerful 
to the. point that we are considered by other nations as 
the world leader. It certainly seems the height, o f fo lly  
to continue to spend Am erican dollars earned under the 
Capitalistic system to feed the hungry o f Europe aaid at 
the same time provide ammunition fo r  propaganda by  
those who would Sovietize the world . ._____________

Common Ground
By R. C. HOHES

"Private Educational Institutions 
About The Same As Public"

• 'have a letter from a con- 
I fused president of a college that 
cr.ntends that because private 
educational institutions t e a c h  
âbôùf the same ",lK!ng*~HS' ptiWlr 
educational institutions that there
fore the private institutions are 
about as much to blame for oui 
confusion as the public ones.

What this college president does 
not seem to see is that the pri
vate institutions teach by exam
ple man’s rights in property 
They teach by example the dignity 
Of man. They teach by example 
individualism rather than col
lectivism. They teach by example 
voluntary agreements instead ot 
coercive agreements. They teach 
by example that no man is good 
enough to govern another with
out his consent.

Private institutions are volun
tarily supported. No man is obliged 
to help support them against his 
will. Every man has all of his 
energies left to combat thorn if he 
thinks they are anti social or 
morally delinquent.

On the other hand, the state 
institutions, the state colleges and 
the local public schools teach by 
example that men reed not re
spect the individual lights of an
other. They tearh by exnmplethat 
there is no law superior to the will 
of the majority or the state. They 
teach by example that the end 
justifies the means. They teach by 
example that men have a right 
to use coercion and force to get 
what they want from another 
rather than get it by love and 
persuasion.

So even if state educational 
institutions do use the same text 
books and are about equally con
fused in what they teach by word 
of mouth and what they suggest 
reading, yet the difference in their 
teaching" by example is as the 
difference between night and 
day and that between wicked
ness and virtue.

Since we are Imitative animals 
and largely learn from Imitating 
the acts of others, the Influence of 
compulsory tax supported educa
tional Institutions Is Infinitely 
more harmful and more destruc
tive and more anti-American and 
antl-Chrlstlan than the privately 

Isupported schools and colleges can 
be.

Evidently the president of the 
-ollege doesn't realise the In 
luetice on the modern mind by 
■nitatir.g whet other people dr

'•» Is tb«* - *'-»r

MACKENZIE S
\ v  ( ? o i u w a

By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

(Sobbing for MacKenzie)
W ith several countries insisting 

that they cannot move toward dis
armament until they know what is 
being done toward collective secur-l 
ity through the United Nations 
Military Committee, that group, 
and particularly its Russian mem
bers, are taking a lambasting for 
inactivity.

Sir Alexander Cadogan. British 
delegate, is demanding a report 
“showing exactly how and why" the 
m » n l tl#> has been obstructed. 
8ir Alexander is believed to be 
acting under instructions from for
eign Secretary Bevin. who is report
ed much discouraged over progress 
toward a U. N. military force. The 
inference is that sone delegation 
within the committee is recalcitrant 
and, since one o f the Western pow
ers asks the question, that dele
gation must be the Russian.

But that isn’t the complete truth. 
The Russians did delay, between 
March and September, their “state
ment of principles” which the com- 
cittee had asked of ail members. 
When they did present it, they 
were criticised for "not saying any
thing.’’

An investigation has failed to re
veal where any of the others ‘ said

anything” either, when they re
ported in April, but the Russians 
got the blame and has clung to 
them.

Since September, however, the 
committee’s stalling has been unan
imous. The truth is that, lacking 
directives from the Security Council, 
the military men have no means of , 
knowing where they are going or 
what they’re supposed to do when 
they get there.  ̂ „

There’s a situation in the U. N. 
which produces stalling in the 
whole security field for the time 
being.

The Security Council, of course, 
is not charged with making peace, 
but with enforcing whatever peace 
is handed to it by the Foreign 
Ministers Council, which is itself 
a long way from the end of its 
Job. The Military Committee is 
charged with recommending to the 
Seeurity Council me forcé it will 
need to police whatever peace is 
finally agreed upon. To expect it 
to act at this point is like asking 
a military staff to prepare for 
war in a country of which it has 
never heard, of which no maps are 
available. v

The committee has been work
ing behind an elaborate screen of 
secrecy, but some of it* activities 
are known, even though one del
egation (the Russian) once quit 
speaking to another for a week 
because of a relatively minor leak.

No general agreements have been 
reached, not even on the procedural 
methods the committee will use 
when it does get down- to work.

Everything said in committee

meetings must be translated in all 
four languages o f its Big Five 
membership—English. Chinese, Rus
sian and French. This drags out 
sessions interminably.

So They Say
Im am in favor of keeping the 

United States a little higher than 
the rest of the world so that we 
can help pull the others up. You 
can’t do that if you stand on the 
same level.—Rep. Earl C. Michener 
<R> of Michigan.

I f  America were to die. it would 
not be by murder from without but 
by suicide throuth racial, religious 
and class hatreds and bigotry.— 
Federal Judge James P. McOranery 
of Philadelphia. ,

I f  we are thinking in terms of 
(atomic) industrial power beyond a 
lew experimental plants, it will take 
at least five years and probably 
more to do the atomic engineering. 
—Rear Adml. William S. Parsons, 
navy director of atomic defense.

Bv RAY TUCKER
RESPONSIBLE — Franklin D.

Roosevelt was largely responsible 
for Henry Morgenthau’s compilation 
of the Treasury diary which Presi
dent Truman and Treasury Secre
tary John W. Snyder want to keep 
iut of the magazines and books and 
newspapers before the 1948 election.

Wliile chatting with his Jiero- 
vorshiper in an upstairs room in the 
White House one evening during the 
war. Président Roosevelt said to the 
slavishly loyal Morgenthau:

“Henry, when I  leave the White 
House. I  want to write the history 
of our era. It has been a great time 
with respect to domestic reforms 
and changes in our foreign policy.

“You have the records of what we 
have done in both the domestic and 
foreign fields. Be sure you keep them 
in such shape that we can use them 
when we retire to Dutchess County.”

• * •
COSTS—A suggestion lrom Pres

ident Roosevelt was an order to hu
morless. sycophantic Morgenthau. 
It  is quite probable that, in his ador
ation of President Roosevelt, he 
went to extremes in copying o ffi
cial documents, letters, names and 
White House orders from govern
mental files.

He fitted up a vault in the Treas
ury basement for storing of docu
ments which he wanted for himself 
and President Roosevelt Only three 
people, headed by Mrs. Henrietta 
Klutz, his private, $8.000-a-year sec
retary. were allowed to inspect these 
papers.

He would not permit these memos 
on our domestic and foreign finan
cial transaction to be removed from 
the basement dark room. He spent 
untold sums of government money 
to set up a lighting system so that 
all work on his "diary” could be 
done in the private Morgenthau 
vault.

Indeed, it is estimated that the 
former Secretary of the Treasury 
can be sued for at least $200.000 for 
repayment of the costs which com
pilation of these private memoirs 
have imposed on the American tax
payers.

• »  •
FORGIVEN— The White House 

and the Treasury have no objection 
to Mr. Morgenthau’s plan to cash in 
on any "personal” recollections 
which he may have kept at the close 
of his official days.

But they do object to publication 
of financial, monetary, commercial 
and trade negotiations which the U. 
S. arranged for the aid of our Al
lies before and after the United 
States was dragged into the last 
World War by the Pearl Harbor at
tack.

FDR admitted he cut diplomatic 
and financial comers to bolster 
Great Britain and Franca long be
fore this nation was involved in the 
conflict. He manipulated financial 
and trade agreements in favor of 
the anti-Axis powers?” without any 
authority from Congress.

He figured, correctly, that the U. 
&: would eventually become Involved 
in the global conflict, and that ail ! 
his extra-curricular commitments j 
would be forgiven.

In short. FDR exceeded his pres- 1 
idential and congressional authority ; 
time and again for what ne thought 
was the greater good. In most of 
these instances, he took Mr. Mor
genthau into his confidence.

Naturally. President Truman does 
not want that story told in full be
fore 1948. and he has no faith in 
grim, humorless Morgenthau’s rev
elations.

• * »

DOLLARS—D ie must serious ob
ject! dfi to publication of the “Mor
genthau Diary,” however, is that it 
may reveal national defense secrets. 
The United States used money as

QUICKIES Bj Ken Reynolds

vSf

“How do yoa know your wife 
knows yon hired a secretary with 
a News Want Ad?’’

FEBRUARY M OLASSES. . . . . . . . . . . . . by Peter Edson

well as bullets to support the na
tions which were opposing Hitler 
long before the attack on Poland 
in 1939.

The U. S.. with funds from the 
Treasury, began to stockpile essen
tial war materials at a high price 
so that Hitler could nos get them. 
We spent billions of dollars in that 
sort of counteroffensive. We bought 
goods from Britain which we did not 
need under Treasury ̂ agreement. We 
pegged the pound and the French 
franc at a high figure so as to sus
tain their trade, finance and econ
omy.

All these deals had a military as 
well as a financial connotation. The 
dollars which we advanced directly 
or indirectly were as helpful in a 
military way as were our lend-lease

tillery, ammunition and food. How 
we linanced, manufactured ancf 
transported these reiniorcements is 
still a military secret.

FRIGHTENED—The great fear is 
that the naive and effervescent Mor
genthau will blurt out the whole 
story. And there is this considera
tion. too. Despite talk and hope of 
permanent world peace, the time 
may come when the U. S. may have 
to resort to these same devious 
methods again.

I f  Mr. Morgenthau divulges these 
secrets, they cannot be used again 
in a world crisis. Indeed, there is 
talk that if he does not return his

la  Hollywood
By ESKtNE JOHNSON 

NEA Staff Coi respondent 
(Johnson on KPDN Monday 

Through Friday, 3 p.m.)
HOLLYWOOD — You can win 

money betting that M-G-M will nev
er again cast Keenan Wynn as Van 
Johnson's best friend. Despite his 
outward calmness, Keenan is plenty 
mad over Evie’s Mexican divorce and 
marriage to Van. He didn't think 
they would go through with it. And 
despite what you may have read 
elsewhere, the two Wynn children, 
Ned and Tracy, aged 5 and 3, are 
still living with Keenan. There may 
be legal fireworks over their custody. 

• * *
Start screaming, ladles: That nas

ty man with the list of the 10 worst- 
dressed feminine stars in Hollywood 
—and why—is here again.

Remember him?—fashion design
er Ray Driscoll. Ray proved he was 
the bravest man in the world last 
year, when he gave us his idea of 
the 10 worst-dressed glamor girls of 
the screen. Having suffered no dire 
effects, he’s back now with his 1947

so-called “diary” to the federal gov
ernment, he may be indicted under 
the National Defense Act.

But Henry’ will never have to face 
a grand jury. He has been so 
frightened that Washington expects 
him to surrender his papers.

list.
Ray describes himself a» “ the 

bad-boy designer”  of the inter
national set. Ho formerly designed
for the Duchess of Kent and Mag
da Lupesru in prrwar Europe. 
Now he doe* clothes In Hollywood 
for such li sines as Carmen Mi
randa. Mrs. Joe E. Lewis, and 
June Haver.
His worst-dressed list, last year 

caused a near-riot over the cocktail 
tables of Hollywood and in the fash
ion salons. In fact, wc suspect cer
tain Hollywood ladies are still look
ing for him with well-sharpened 
hnt-pins.

But Ray says he can take it. So 
here is his 1947 list of the 10 
worst-dressed feminine stars and 
why:

t. Judy Garland—because she still 
dresses like a tired clubwoman.

2. Greer Garson—her clothes sug
gest a Kcwpie-doll complex.

3. Deanna Durbin—her clothes 
look like the ’ first grab in a grab- 
bag.

4. Jane Russell—she doesn't real
ize that it's better to conceal.

5. Diana Lynn—she's grown up, 
tut she dresses like a teen-ager in 
distress.

6. Joan Fontaine—she aspires dog
gedly, rather than beautifully, to 
the mode.

7. Jeanne Crain—she dresses so 
badly you'd tF.ink she did it on pur
pose.

8. Dinah Shure—she tries to dress

like a perennial Ingenue
9. Maria Montez—the M on t« 

manner is 'always overdone. I f  she 
wears any more feathers, she should
be able to fly by lierself.

10. Constance Moore—she’s the 
most-dressed, instead of the best-
dressed.

And remember, ladies, the list ana 
the quotes are Ray Driscoll’s—not 
ours.

inFour Texans Hurt i 
Coast Train W iick

FRESNO, Calif.-WP)—At least four 
Texans were injured in the wreck 
or the streamlined train San Joa
quin Limited at Kingsbury near 
here yesterday.

They were Helen Wright, 36. 
Somerset. Texas, ankle injuries; 
Barbara Wright, 9. daughter of Hel
en Wright, cut leg: Alberta Man- 
gelsdorf, 33, Dallas, shoulder injury, 
and Patricia Mangelsdorf, 25. Dal
las. sprained neck and abrasions.

★  THOUGHTS
Atf'iin, the kingdom of heaven !h 

like unto treasure hid in a fíela; 
the which when a man hath found, 
ht* liideth. and for joy thereof Roeth 
and Melleth all that he hath, and 
buyeth that field. - Matthew 13:41.
Take all the pleasures of all the

spheres.
And multiply each through endless 

years.
Oné minute of Heaven is worth 

them all.
—Thomas More.

WHY N'CHA TELL TH' 
AMERICAN MINISTER 
HOW WE KNEW 
ALL ABOUT Tf-lE 
LOUISIANA DEAL?

' i m

THAT WE’RE HERE 
FROM THE 20TH 

CENTURY? WE'D 
HAVE LANDED SMACK 

IN AN  ASYLUM.»

WELL,WE'LL LAND 
SMACK IN J A IL  

lf«*WE AIN 'T 
OUTA FRANCE 
TOMORROW.'

. fji v.i:

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Sec 
Ktary of Agriculture Clinton Andrr- 
son and Reconversion Director 
Philip Fleming are stuck with the 
stickiest jug of February molasses 
that ever refused to pour.

The government got into this mess 
through recent orders decontrolling 
the sale of blackstrap molasses in 
the United States, while still retain-1 
ing control over molasses imports.

For the poor ultimate consumer 
the interest in this is that it may 
become more profitable lor the Car- 
Mbean sugar producers to make 
molasses than to go on making su
gar. All that would do is cut down 
the already abort U. S. sugar sup
ply.

The story may be a little involved, 
but it’s a perfect example of what 
happens when government upsets 
established trade practices with 
controls, then decontrols too fast.

—  ' strap molasses, for the unin- 
is the stuff left over alter 

sugar has been 
juice. I t  is glue- 

brownish-black, 
it has its uses.

the war 
strict gov-

of shipping and handling. Actual
ly, the government has lost a num
ber of millions of dollars on the 
deal.

Last fall a few smart guys figured 
out a way to make a killing in this 
business. There are three processes 
for taking blackstrap molasses, 
cleaning It up and converting it Into 
edible syrups. These syrups can't 
be made Into sugar, but they can 
be used as sugar substitutes by the 
soft-drink bottlers, confectioners 
and food processors who need lots 
Of sweetenin'.

By a quirk in the law and gov
ernment regulations, these syrups 
were not subject to price control or 
rationing. Eighteen-cent blackstrap 
therefore could be converted into 
syrups that suddenly became worth 
up to two dollars a gallon because 
sugar itself was in short supply and 
under rationing. This was better 
than making the stuff into eating 
sugar. This was important spend -

of a

few hundred thousand gallons. Ag
riculture was licked.

Then Lawrence Myers and his as
sociates in the sugar division of 
Agriculture suggested that the way 
to beat this rap was to take all con
trols o ff blackstrap and see what 
would happen.
GOVERNMENT PLATS BALL

There followed a six-week battle 
behind the bureaus. The molasses 
alcohol people and the molasses? 
stockfeed people yelled murder. Tak
ing controls o ff molasses might put 
them out of bustness, because it 
would “shoot up the price of their 
raw material. Plants built to han
dle molasses can’t use com or pota
toes or crude oil as a substitute.
But to all pleas from the molasses 

Industry government policymakers 
turned a stone ear. At the end of 
January Presidential Assistant John 
R. Steelman okayed the orders to 
removz controls on domestic distri
bution. though retaining controls on 
imports.

Future sales, after five cargoes in 
February are disposed of, will be to 
the highest bidder. There is every 
prospect the syrup- makers will get 
most of it.
, What this means is that 
strap prices may jump from 16 to as 
much as 30 cents a 
ly enough, 
ment make 
must be paid

Iween public and private educa
tional institutions.

• • •
Money In Circulation 

Many people are very much 
confused as to what the figure* 
mean that are issued by the 
Federal Reserve system showing 
the money in circulation.

T h j advance copy of a national 
columnist came to the desk oi 
the writer which proves that he 
was confused on the meaning of 
what- the figures are He was -  
telling how the Treasury and the 
Federal Reserve system were con
cerned over the fact that there 
was too much money in circula
tion. He said it consists of nearly 
thirty billion dollars and he made 
this erroneous statement. "It con- 
lists of strictly personal holdings 
kept in the sock, the cooky jar, the 
wallet.”

This sentence was deleted from 
his copy because it la false. What 
this figure shows is the money 
outside of the Treasury and the 
Federal Reserve System. Money 
that is In the vaults of banks out
side of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem is included in the figures 
«howing the total money in cir
culation.

Then this same columnist went 
on to tell how many of the 
dollars there were in circulation 
now in ratio to “our national in
come. Then he contended the fact 
of the largeness of the ratio of 
money In circulation to the 
national income was what per
suaded Marriner S. Eccles. chair
man of the Federal Reserve 
Board, to relax restrictions over 
credit purchases. This it pure 
nonsense. It should cause him to 
contract credit rather than to ex- 
nand It.

And the tame columnist didn’t 
even take Into consideration the 
growth of bank d^puslis. The 
more the Fader«! Reserve Sys
tem relaxes restrictions over 
credit, the more bank deposits wv 
will have Die more money and 
bank credit we will have In pro
portion 10 production 

No. Ecrie* la thmktng about re
laxing the restrtctlona over credit 
to keep up the boom dut to In
creases In credit and money. The 
"ins” are Udnk1n( about attend
ing credit so t h e y  eon claim 
prospartt*. They nevar think ot 
the and results of an expander 
credit.

So the first time you soe the 
In circulation, re-

THAR'S PROBABLY CKCR 
ATHOUSAN’ PEOPLE IN 
NOO YAWK.r- NO REASON 
WHY ONE. SHOULDN'T 
BE STANLEY 
YO' COYER THET SIDE 
-AH 'LL  COYER TH IS "

I ’M  N O T  ?  
U LP  ». \S „  
1% TH AT  
THE B E L L  
FOR. THE SECOND 
R O U N D  ?

/JIN LEARNINS 
^ C F  LMKEE'S 
PREDICAMENT, 
BASS LOCATES 
tfWA AND HEARS 
HIS SAU STORY.



* CLASSIFIED APS
^eeairwa ad, are accept «d until 

a.m. for week day publication on 
*•"’ «  day. Mainly About People adn 
■ntU noon. Deadline for Sunday paper
-Classified ads, noon Saturday; Main

ly About People, 4 p.m. Saturday.
„  CLASSIFIED RATES 
^Minimum ad three s-wolnt line«'
2— Personal

4— U if  and Found
LOST OK STRAYED—Three register

ed Hereford bull vearlings, branded 
bar on left shoulder. Calf branded 
Lazy U on left hip. Call J. O. i ic -  
Coy. Phohe IW2-W.

Spriritual Advisor. Ph. 2250-J
Mrs. V. C. Chandler, 706 E. Frederic.

See Madame La Mar
Astrologer and Phychologist 

Advisor on business, moves, 
love_ marriage and domestic 

, affairs.
If in doubt, consult her today. 

Located Hotel Schneider
Room 326.

Hours: Daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.&
Special Reading One Dollar.

3—Special Notices_____
D. &. L. DELIVERY—25c per deliv

ery on parcels left at Ideal No. 1 
or McCartt’s. Every day after 
school and all day Saturday. Call 
2225-J for special order.

Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint
ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

RICHARDSON OARAGE Rhone 1S00. 
Tune-up. general repair, complete 
automotive service. 829 W. Francis.

Wolter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Ph. 1126
We have all wanted sizes of Seiberling 

tires ana tuoc l̂ in stock. Also mud 
ehains. Let Ufl give you complete 
Sinclair service.

Calvin Follis, 1505 Ripley, on 
Amarillo Hwy Ph 1438-2353-J
Complete mechanical and body shop 

work. Our many years of experience 
. ■ m rettr g— ,v •_________ .

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
Shock absorber* for all cars. General 

»  repair work. Efficient service.

LOST—Girl’s solid gold identification 
bracelet. Name Leona Mills engraved 
on front. If found please return to 
1237 Christine or phone 1072. Reward.

-T ramponar ion
YOUNG married couple desire ride 

from Pampa to Borger such that 
they can get to work Mondays 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Call 4u7-W, Borger, collect.

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long distance moving. Best 

equipment and vans. We have plenty 
storage .space. Phone 934.___________

CURLY BOYD, the transfer man with 
Tex Evans Buick. Call ¿23 or 124 for 
hauling, moving.
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Moving anywhere, anytime. United 

Van Line Service. Crating and pack
ing our specialty.

32“  Upfiolstenfig AMT "-----
Furniture Repair______
Pampa Croft Shop

Refinfshing—Repairing—Upholstering 
Blip Covers—Draperies 

625. B. Cuvier___________  phone 165
J.E. Bland, Upholstery & Repair
Let us remodel, repair and reuphol

ster your old furniture. We lay llno- 
Mleu ms 

613 8. Cuvier Phone 1683
Draperies and Slip Covers

Made to fit any »tvle furniture or 
window arangement. Pampa Graft 
Blion. Phone 16f., Verna Stephens.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
32-AVenetion Blinds

CUSTOM MADE Venetian blinda. They 
add comfort and beauty to your 
home. Flexible steel and wood slats 
only. Venetian Blind Co.. 843 S. 
Faulkner Phone 1863

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 )W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance movers. Pack- 

Ing and crating Is our specialty
LOCAL HAULING anytime. Uphol

stery repair done in our shop. Phones 
2090-1209-J. 1250 S. Barnes.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop
EVERETT SHERIFF, livestock trans

portation. Insured and bonded. Dar 
or night. Phone 6 8 . ____________ _

ROY FREE, general hauling and 
moving. Local. Careful handling. 822 
F. Murphy. Phone 1809-W.________ _

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162 

11— Male Help
WANTED— H school boy or young 

man to work.
We have some started chicks left.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

17— Situation Wanted
WANTED--Housework by hour or by 

the week. Phone 73-J.

IB—  Buiinen Opportunity

Skinner's Garage 
703 W. Foster Ph. 337
New and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model 

a A motors. All modele of Chevrolet 
and Lincoln tenhyrs._______________

Killian Bros. Garage
l i t  N. Ward______________ Phone 1310

4 Corner Service Station
Complete automotive service. Tires, 

batteries and accessories. Shelly 
products. Borger Highway. Ph. 1118.

Joe's Cor Laundry and Garage 
1600 Alcock ~ Phone 830

SMART A McWRIGHT 
700 W. Foster Phone 484
________General auto repair work.

Cornelius Motor Co. 
Chrysler— Plymouth

.315 W. Foster Phone 346
We are still giving that top-notch 

service here at Cornelius Motor Co. 
We are a friendly bunch. Come on 
in and get acquainted. Kirk. Serv- 
Ice; Tops, Bear: Bolt. Mechanice.
K. and R Service Station 

700 S- Cuyler Phone 2207
Owned and operated by 

Kenneth Osborn-—Ralph Puckett 
Complete Sinclair Service.______
Skeet's Auto Repair 

619 S. Barnes 
We Core for Your Car

When you think of automotive 
repairing« tbjnk of Kkeet’-H.

Op£h "Evenings.

FOR SALE—Best small cafe in town. 
Doing excellent business. Owner has 
other interests. Rex Coffee Shop-

For Sale
Call Bros. Photo Shop. 321 W. Foster

Reasonable price._____ _______ ______
YEAR LEASE—$600 each, 2 couples to 

operate equipped and stocked 24- 
hour cafe on Highway 66. Write to 
303 Northeast 8th St.. Amarillo, Tex,

CAFE for sale. Fully equipped, doing 
good business. Ruth's Coffees Shop, 
Le fors. Texan-

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop
“ Home of Better Shoes“ 

Shots and Boot Repairing. 
D. W. Sasser—115 W. Foster

2»— General Service
FOR REPAIR WORK or furniture 

made to order, call 1410. 1906 Alcock. 
Cartwright Cabinet Shop.________

GAS STOVES cleaned and adjusted. 
Phone 225S-W. Dewey Johnson. 727
E. Fredrick.____________̂_________

LIGHT TRUCKING, plowing, or dirt 
work of any kind. Have good equip
ment to serve you with. 834 S. Tig- 
nor. Phone, 2165-W.

KOTAUA \Yater Well Contract* *'9. 
Drilling servicing, cleaning out, reds 
and tubing pulled. Towers, and mills 
erected. Towers, mills and pipe?, 
sucker rods. Steel rim stock tanks 
installed with concrete floors. 116 
Tuko St ph. 18*0.__________________

Y3— Curtain Cleaning
BRING lace panela, curtains and table 

linens to me for expert laundering. 
207 X. Ballard. Phone 1.77C

CURTAINS and lace tablecloths don^ 
by hand. Work guaranteed. 909 
Brunow St.____________ __________

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furrv Cleaners

Carpet-cleaning, laying and repairing.
Every Job guaranteed. _

Phone 2215__________  R. H. Burqulat
35— Cleaning and Pressing
SERVICE CLEANERS. Rhone 1290. 

S12 S. Cuyler. Pick up and delivery. 
Fftr better cleaning call on Ua.

CLEANING, pressing and dyeing. 
A. Jones. 2 blocks west. 2 "
6 Polnts. 1117 Clark St.

dyeing. M. 
% aouva of

TIP-TOP CLEANERS. 1904 Alcock. 
We’ll clean your topcoats, suits, 
dresses and robe;-* like new. Call 889.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tree pick-up and delivery- 
"As c-iose as your phone 

307 W. Foster________________Phone »7
36— Laundering

V i l i DO IRONING In my home. 
Phone 1444-J. 317 N. Davis.________

TROUBLE with your Ironing? Bring 
it to 628 N. Dwight. Guarantee to 
please.______________________________

Kirbie's Laundry 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125
Back In business, same location, same 

phone. Help yourself and wet wash. 
Plenty of soft hot water. Call for 
your appointment.

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
Wet wash filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Achjson. 1 block eas* 
Santa. Fe depot. Pick up. delivery.

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Ph. 675. It's more convenient.
We Specialize on Wet Wash

Help yoiirself and wet wash service. 
Ennis Laundry, 610" E. Frederic.
Phone 2593. ___________  .______

WIGGINS LAUNDRY. Pick up serv- 
Ice. Wet wash and rough dry. 505 
Henrv St. Phone 1134. ___________

37— Dressmaking
HAVE YOUR little girl’s dresses and 

pinafores made, and save. Former 
seamstress at Tiny Tot Shop. 402 
N. Hobart. Phone 1334.___________

37-A— Hosiery

Quick Service Station 
1. C. Boten P H. Jackson

001 8. Cuyler—Phone 1752 
Good Sinclair gasoline. All brands of 

oil«. We honor Sinclair Courtesy 
Cards.
Nice selection of seat covers.__

Greggton Parts No. 2, Ltd 
103 S. Hobart Phone 674
If vour truck chassis has need of 

lengthening or shortening see Us,

Make Your Car Look New
Beat covers. head lining upholstery, 

panel boards Tor all makes of cars, 
glass installed in trucks and cars. 

Tops, floor mats.
Ford grills.
Metal work and paint.

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W, Foster ___ Ph_43
BUSTED GARAGE 533 W. Brown, for 

J overhaul or repair work 
kes cars and trucks.

Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
Wc.ODTE’S OARAGE, dependable re- 

pair service on all cars and trucks 
- Phone 48._________________________

Jock Vaugnn "6 6 " Service

Carl Stone Water Well Repair 
Service

"I'M  MERE TO STAY"
30 'ears In Pump«. Mv service is reli

able. Mills and tower« erected, rods, 
tubing and clean-out*«crYlce. If it’s 
water wells you need, see me. 4

627 N. Yeager Phone 9-W
JACK P. STROUP, Gen * bldg. Cont. 

Lovely small homes built according 
to your specifications. Phone SI9-.T.

FOR SALE—Electrolux cle**nor and 
air purifier, also service and sup
plies. 401 K Foster. Phone 1749-W.

TUCKER-GRIFFIN—General contrac
tors and cabinet makers. 1007 S. 
Barnes. Phofte 732-J.________________

MAYO .WATER \\ ELL repairing. We 
pull rods, tubing and erect mills. 
1710 .Lincoln Talley Add. Ph. 807-J.

Notice
No hose‘accepted until further notice. 

Watch for new location.
Lo Delle's Hosiery Repair Shop
38— Mattresses
fTKW'MA TTI;HKS ES. or any mattress 

renovated. Avers Mattress Co.. 817 
W Foster Ph. 63Y
Young-Fugate Mattresses

We make mattresses to order- We ren
ovate your old mattress like new. 
Lovely- upholstering materials for 
sale by yard.

I l l  N. Hobart Phone 1S9-1917

Gom
itar-

AO—  financial K Ranks. Phone

Money To Loon 
Pomoo Pawn Shop

TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
Money When You Need It 

$5 TO 650
Loans Quickly Arranged. 

No security. Your signature
W E S TE R ^ CA^kflA1?;TY* l 

109 W. Kingsmlll
L o a n  c o .
Phone 2402

27— Beauty Shop*
FO T il l1: BEST in ft ringlet end

permanent that “ takeá,” see Mà*. 
Yates. Phone 848.__________________
.La Bonita Beauty Shop 

545 S. Bornes Phone 1598
Phillip»  4« Prod, r.m 8. Cuyler. Ph. 4*4*. -EUR COM FORT and beauty try .one 
. i, . .....— — . ‘ .----- —  of nur lovely new permanents. Ideal
Lawrence Gulf Service btation Beauty shw, pijojie pis.
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete servie», wash and lubrication

W. C. Havens, 305 S- Stark
weather Commercial Repair

We specialize In complete overhaul 
jobs on cars, trucks, tractors, com
bines and diesel engines. Let Jess
Chesher give 
your job.

you an estimate on

Luzier's Fine Cosmetics
Selected to suit your individual re- 

qulrements. _
Distributors: Consult the following:

Sr». R. K. Douglass. 940 Reid 
sie Ligon, 409 Crest 
rs. F. A. Howard. 110 N. Russell 
Gladys Stone, Baxter Camp. Pampa 

Mary Alice Bednorz, 1115 Duncan 
Thelma Hodges. Schneider Hotel.
P. K. One Stop Station, 403 W.
Foster. Ph. 2266. Skelly prod
ucts, car service- 
Andrew C. Jones, manager 

Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas
aft» lubrication. * auto service.
jrsley Motor Co. Phone 113 

je, Plymouth, De Soto one 
Chrysler new motors for sale.

*OUR B O A R D IN G  H O USE . . .  with .
UJA- Ai i ,t& 10SU8WLL, X PRESUMe/ 
y4E 6uWAO»eO VDOTO OlA&MOSE 
A  IWKaUE AUMErtT— A  ."
AO »ALLY BEDRIDDEN BECAUSE 
OF BAD 30KES/-w THE SYMPTOMS 
BAFFLE EYEti ME — X AM A  
MEDICAL GRAD OF &LA6©OW J  /

you a $6.00 machine permanent for 
$4.50. Save money by taking advan
tage of this olfer. Imperial Beauty 
Shop. 321 S. Cuyler.

DTTCTTES9TBEAX7T Y STTOP Rays spring 
is pound to come. Be ready for par
ties and trips with a new perma
nent. Call 4?7.

29 -  Paper H ang in g
NEED Papers Hanging done? Call 

1069-W for Norman. W ill go any
where. 714 N. Sumner.

30-— Floor tending
MOORE says: “ Look at your floors, 

everybody else does.’ ’ First class 
work done. Ph. 62. Moore’s Floors.

IT— Plumbing and Heating
CALL US for furnace Inspection Vent 

and drain pipes made to order. Des 
Moore Tin Shop. Ph. 102.__________ _

CHROME sink faucets and all size 
sinks at Smith Plumbing Co.. 864 
W  Foster, Phone 396._____________ _

FINE heating equipment Is our busi
ness. expert service rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph. R6B-J. Ken»ow*n

HEATING for wour homo can he in
stalled easily and efficiently when 
you get the proper knowledge ap
plied. Pampa Sheet Metal Company. 
Business stationery and forms of all

kinds The Pampa News

55—  Turkish Boths-Massoges
HEALTH and beauty strain baths. 

Swedish massage. 705 W. Foster. 
Ph. 97. Lucille’s Bath House.

56—  Nursery
W ILL  care for children In my home. 

By hour, day or week. 307 E. Brown
ing. Phone 1778-W.

57— Instruction
PIANO lésons. Phone 

Ramon Wilson._______
1303-W. Mrs.

'61— Household
FOR SALE—Prewar bath tub. used 
floor furnace. 25.000 BTU. Price rea

sonable. Phone r*2‘_
FOR SALE—Ice box, Ixdroom suite, 

inner*pr)ng mattresses, springs, liv
ing room suites, dinettes, end table, 
lamp tables, linoleums, high chairs, 
anti rockers. 112 N. HeUirt..________
Brummett's Furniture Store

-3X7 5 Cuyler r-.or.e 2060
FOR SALK—Rollaway bed, practically 

new. II2Vj. W Klngstnill Ph. 1595-J

M A JO R  H O O PLE

BARGAIN
Dinette table and four chairs, uphoi 

stered chair, bathroom heater, gad 
hot plate. Bruce Tfansfer.________ •_
The T^xos Furniture Co. 

210 N. Cuyler Phone 607
Studio Divan 7 . ,  28.50
Divan .............................    15.00
Coffee Table .............................  5 0»
Walnut Bed ................................  10.00
Baby Bed ..................................... 10.00
We now have a new line of beautiful 

plctU'tCH. _____ _______________

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Pftsfie 1596-J
We bur. »ell and trade * anythin« of

valne. What have vou^
FOR SALIO—Wh ite Star Table Ton 

ange. Excellent condition. 311 N.

SOMETHING CHEAP . . .
5-room modern house on two large lots, 25 ft. off the pavement, will 
take $2500 for it and will take any kind of a car In on the deal.
Another 5-room modern on South Cuyjer. This house sets on a 50x250 
ft. lot , . . a bargain at $4000, and if that's too high make me an offer. 
Still have the little --room house on two lots for $700. This is the 
best buy in Painpa for the money, and if you don’t have all cash 
I will let you owe me as much as $300.
Judge .Via’s beginning to g e t ’in a hurry on his house 

edir 1  - ~
_  _ _ he’s really

needing some money. Drive out to 914 Somerville and look it over. 
He told me that he’s already took off $1750—that’s a lot of money to 
take off.
I  haVe-a man that’s got around $17,000 that he wants to spend on a 
good ihree-bedroom house out on the hill. Speak up if you have a 
good one and want to sell, as lie is going to buy.
I have a lot of good farms for sale. The listings came pretty slow for 
awhile, but I’ve really been selling them. If there’s anything 
t<> sell it\s„a good farm. Could ust some more listings on two-bedroom
awhile, but I ’ve really been selling them. If there’s anything I like 
to sell it’s^a good farm. Could use > 
houses that are in good locations.^

Do you want to contract for a small bunch 
rfl 1st?April

of calves for around

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Dunean Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

J. E. RICE, REALTOR 
Phone 1831

Good buys in Homes, Income and Business Property.

HOMES FOR SALE— PRICED RIGHT
Small 5-room house for sale or rent, $1300. In Finley-Banks. ______ _

—I-have three .3-bedroom house’s, two on north side, one on Clarendon 
Highway.
4-room modern house with 2 lots, $2450.
3-room home on Malone St., $1050.

W  T. HOLLIS, REALTOR. PHONE 1478

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Lovely, completely furnished duplex, on Short Street, $1500 will handle. 
Another completely furnished duplex on N. Hobart, $1800 will handle. 
Balance like rent, income from either will more than handle payments.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336

BUSINESS PROPERTY
60x60 garage or warehouse building. Business location. Also 4-room 
home; all located on a corner lot, paved on both streets.

TULL-WEISS
Phone 1360 Pompa, Texas

HOMES, INCOME AN D  BUSINESS PROPERTY 
AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU
S500 nil) buy a good residence lot oh E. Francis. $250 will handle. 
Nice apartment house on business lot on W. Foster. Has 4 room» 
upstatro-and 3 rooms downstairs. Part cash, balance financed.
4-room modern house on paved road, 8H miles southeast of Pampa, 
$2000, part cash, balance monthly.
4-room house on East Francis, convenient to school» and churches. 
Immediate possession. j

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phone 1264 and 336

NEW MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
1. Round Oak gas ranges.
2. Deep freeze home food lockers.
3. Gas and butane floor furnaces and heaters.

Come in and buy one or more. Your Maytag dealer.
M AYTAG  PAMPA

516 S. Cuyler

41—  Photography
48-HOUR kodak finishing service at 
Berry Pharmacy. Fine grain finishing, 
enlarging. Work by Sims Htudio.

42—  Build ing M ateria ls
SPECIAL

10x20 concrete block garage, 
pletely conutructed, $315. E. E.
berry. 713 Nglda._______________

HOT WATER HEATER automatic 
insulated. 20 gal. cap . for sale 864

We have shelving in %-inch 
first grade plywood in 3 sizes. 
Save on your building needs 

Government surplus mdse.
Rodcliff Supply Co.

112 E. Brown Phone 1220
44—  Electrical Service_____
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs

Sales and service. Interior Lighting. 
405 South Ballard. Phone 2307._____

Al Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 5399. 
Star Rt. 2 Pampa. Texas

45—  Welding Service
idW'riTtNK1 vv.^wnd^ctrnnir WpT o

__, „  ..... „  ̂ .._____ ___ . . wheel straightening. Bozeman Ma-
g f i t t  A m m i t k i i  titnA nnlv wp’li g iv e  chine and TYe1jlhg^ lTi05 Ripley,

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
113 N. Cuyler

Radio Service
Repair on all make« of radio«. We 

have parts and tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
RADIO repaired. 1500 scarce tubes. 

3 table battc*rv sets and car radios 
117 N, Dwight. Ph. 541-J.__________

6 8 — fa r m  E q u ip m e n t
FOR SALE—On# new four-wheel farm 

type trailer, oak bed. One Le Rol 
gasoline engine, duster attachments. 
Will sell separately. 712 X. Dwight,

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere—fAack Trucks 

Soles and Service

F o r  SALK — Purolwreil D»l»mntlon

Sup». J. I. Blue*. * mi. northwest of 
hollvtown on Gulf Pitcher Lease 
or write Box 14. Blfcllytown, _______

» — Baby Chicks ~
Here Are Savings To You

190 lb. 41 percent soybean meal. $4 J5. 
100 lb. 42 percent cottonseed meal 24 80 

cottonseed cube»100 lb. 43 percent
$4 75.

100 lb. short». $2.75. 
10Í lb bran. $2.23. _

308 W. KingsmiH

DO YOU APPRECIATE STYLING IN YOUR SHIRTS?
KWris made to order fit better, wear, longer and etav beanttftrt. __ .
We carry an attractive line of cowboy boots in stock or we'll make 
them to your order. _ _ _ _ _

Men's Hats Cleaned and Blocked

124 S. Frost ^
BURNS TAILORING CO.

Phone 480
61— Household (Cont.) 70— Miscellaneous (Cont.)

«fi— Seeds & Plants (Cont.) Pridfcy, Feb. 7, 1047 PAMPA NEWS PAGE t
Ideo CANE BUNDLE« for «ale 3*4

miles' Southwest of Kingsmill. 8. T. 
Beck._______________ .

BABY CHICKS—Blood tested fttock
20 breeds. Clarendon Hatchery 

- Clarendon. T«xaw _____________
We Are Back in Our Old 

Location in a Modern Home
Our new hatehlnc euuipm.nl I* tin 

very best and modern in every detail 
Now is the time to boot your order* 

for those BABY CHICKS.
Gray County Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161

WANTED TO BUY
Junk batteries, each .................................. ........................... .
Junk copper wire, per lb. ..................... ........ .....................  1
Junk brasH, per lb.............................................................. . < 4 ,1
Junk Radiator», each .............................. .................. . $1.M to SS.JS
Junk aluminum, per lb.............. ............ .......... ................ . 8c to <>c

* * *  “~ < T C “ M ATHENY TIRE A N D  SA t-V A G iT  “
111 W. Foster Phone U H

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RENT—Nice sleeping rooms.

Close in. 307 K, KlngsniiH. Ph. 1197. 
FOR RENT—-Comfortable sleeping

rooms. Ciosa In-by business district. 
% Broadview Hotel. Phone 9549. r~
96 Apartments

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT COT

International Salas— Servie» 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

Phone 1644

STEPHENSON-McLAUGHLIN FURNITURE CO 
Specials In New and Used Merchandise

Linoleum rugs New kerosene heaters.
Ivory and tan window shades Unfinished chest of drawer*.

Radio-Record Combination, table models.
See our line of home needs
406 South Cuyler Phone 1688

NEW ARRIVALS AT IMPERIAL FURNITURE
We have asphalt tilinc for sale
Umpire floor furnaces, natural and butane km.
Reynold's lifetime aluminum r u e .
Speed Queen Washer».
6 cu. ft. Reynold’s deep freeze unit.

We still have plenty of used records at twenty cents each.
We have asphalt tillmr for sale.

NOW ON DISPLAY AN D  FOR SALE
20 cubic foot Frigid Freeze food locker with quick freeze attachment. 
Can be successfully installed and operated in vour kitchen, basement, 
back porch or garage. Also 6 cubic foot models.

AMERICAN HOTEL. Phone 9538 
Clean rooms, furnished apartments.
Quiet and convenient.___________

98— Trailer Houses
1945 MODEL 25-ft. Travel-O-House 

trailer for sale. Terms if desired. 524 
N. Faulkner. Phone 2206.

For Sale— Good frame business 
building 30x100 ft. Located 
311 East Tyng St., possession 
now. Inquire M. M. Ruther
ford at Imperial Furniture 
Co. Phone 1016. L~

110— City Property
L o VELY  brick home, lifetime roof, 

brick fireplace, grate, 2-floor furn- 
naceft. 4 wall heaters, large tree«, 
shrubs, hen house, brooder house.
_____  —Phone owner. 1F48-W.—

Stone-Thomasson 
Real Estate. Phone 1766

2 BKDKOOM HOUSE for sale. Con- 
struetion incomplete. Owner will sell 
at Inouiro —Cockrell's Body.
8 Shop» 937 «. Barnes. Ph. 2342-W.

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate 
426 Crfest Phone 1046-W
3ood homes and business property. 
Parrns and ranches $15.00 per acre 

and up.___________ _________ .

G. C. Stork. Ph 341— 819-W
There’s snow storm coming, better get 

you a home. I have some.
Also good business lot on South Cuy- 

ler._________

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J
LARGE 3-room modern house for sale. 

$2230. Inquire 928 East Scott.______
For Sole— Our two-story home 
ot 902 E. Fronds. Ph, 951-W.

February Best Buys
4- room modern, furnished home. Mag

nolia St. Terms. $>750.
One large up-to-date trailer house. 

Priced to sell.
5- room modern house. 100 ft. front 

front. Close in. $3150.
3-room modern, double garae. Close 

In. $3500.
Lovely 6-room brick, close in $10.000.
5- room efficiency home, Charles St.. 

$9.500.
3- bedroom home. Hazel St., $7000. 
Large 5-room, newly decorated. E.

Franck). $6850.
Dandy 5-room home. Crest St.. $6000.
8-bedroom home. Albert. $4000.
4- room nicely furnished. N. Faulkner. 

$5000.
Dandy 5-room, N. Duncan. $6450. 
4-room nicely furnished. S. Barnes, 

$3750.
6- room duplex. 2 baths, close to school. 

$4500.
Help Yourself Laundry, well equipped. 

6 Maytag«. Take late car. Well lo
cated.

16-room hotel, completely furnished, 
close in. $300 mo. Income. Price 
$6500.

Cafe, fully equipped, doing good busi
ness. close In on pavement, $1050. 

Good 3-room frame house, shingle 
roof, to be moved, $950.

Large 4-room house, garage, 3 fifty 
foot lots. Talley Addition. 1 block 
off pavement, $3150.

640-acre wheat farm, well improved, 
480 acres in wheat. $62.50 per acre. 

Your listings appreciated.
C. H Murtdy. Phone 2372

ARE YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
IN GOOD CONDITION?
Radio, electric refrigerators, washing machines, vacuum sweeper*, 
ranges, repair ■and service on any Ward appliances. Expert service.
We now have electric units for installation in the refrigerators pur
chased during the war.

We Have Commercial Size Floor Waxers for Rent.
MONTGOMERY W ARD CO. __ x

HARVESTER'S
CHEK-R-CHIX

Straight run baby chicks at 
$10.90 per hundred.

Our husky quality chicks are bred for livability and 
fast growth. We have plenty chicks now— place 
your order for later date.

Texas Red Seed Oats just arrived. 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 West Brown Phone 1130

I

Take Care Of The Little Things
—Have a frequent check-up for safety.
—Bee that all bearings and moving part« are friction-ires. 
—Keep wiring and ignition parts in good repair.
—See us regularly.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontioc— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 245

FARM EQUIPMENT— LATE MODEL CARS
We have a slightly used Allis-Cftalmers 2-row tractor, lister, planter» 
and cultivator.
9 ft. Graham-Hoeme plow—ready to go.”  ’
Some nice ’46 model cars.

117 S. Bollard
RIDER MOTOR CO.

Phone 760

WE CAN GIVE YOU COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR SERVICE...

Motors . . . Reconditioning and Repairing—Valve Grinding— 
Steering Gear Overhaul.

In Our Body Department
Expert Body and Fender Straightening.

Expert Painting Service.
Remember Our Dodge Power Wagon

Wrecker Service— Day or Night
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone 113 102-10» N. Ballard

Phone 43

DON 'T BE MISLED!
WOODIE'S GARAGE HAS THE REPUTATION,
Of doing excellent work on motors. We’ll replace only the necessary 
parts. Precaution now may save you many hours of time when your 
spring farm work starts. Come in now and,let us check your auto
mobiles and farm equipment.

Phone 48

LIVING ROOM furniture. Tom Price, 
6 miles w'est on Borger highway, 1 
mile north. 4th house. Skelly Kings- 
mill plant.

62— Musical Instruments

DAVIS TRADIN'*; POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanized pipe. We sell and exchange. 
614 South Cuyler—Phone 1967-J.

WE H W E  records of all kinds. Make 
a choice today, rent a Nichelodeon 
for your party. Top O’ Texas Amuse- 
ment Co., Clarendon Highway.

FOR SALE!—80-bass accordion. Worth 
$350. will take $150. 514 N. Stark-
weather.__  __  __

Chandler's Second Hand Store
We buy, sell and exchange anything 

of value. See us for that unusual 
item you need. 70S E. Frederic.

64— Wearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co.

Suits and shirts made to order from 
our lovely stock of materials.

We have those popular handmade 
cowboy boots in fancy and. plain 
styles.

Men’s bats cleaned and blocked.
124 S. Frost Phone 480
67— Radio*
FAMPA RADIO LAB. Several small 

radios, car radios. P.A. system, rec
ord players. 717 W. Foster. Ph. 46.

FOR SALE!—1 desk and office chair, 
one sewing machine, baby push cart, 
oqe trailer house, on*? paint colt, 
coming to years old. 826 S. Barnes. 
Ph 1990-J.

FOR .E—1 automatic sealer, fits
Nos. 1. 2 and 3 cans, equipped with 
reflanger. 1 automatic 18-qut. pres
sure cooker. 409 N. 
5 p.m.

Nelson after

75— Flower

Dixie Radio Sales and Service 
112 E. Francis Phone 966
All parts which T replace carry a nine

ty-day guaran'ee. We change bat
tery sets to electric wRh new radio 
W ill l ltW . .________ ____________ __

FLOWERS for ail occasions. Watch 
this ad for notice of plants and 
seeds. Hoy’s Flowers, 317 East 
Brown. Phone 114g-

76— Farm Products ‘
ROY and EQlen Kretzmeier have those 

fryers again. 2 miles N.W. of city or 
we’ ll deliver Saturday a m. Ph. 9048.

78— Groceries and Meat*
L a x E’8 Red and White Grocery. 

Complete stock of fresh food. Sin- 
clair nr<»ducts. 5 Points. Ph. 9534.

81— Horae* and Catti*
FOR SALK 2 nllth goat» and one 

kid goal. Inquire hSailer Gasoline
Plant. Vernon Werth, or Ph. 1451-J.

Mrs- Clifford Braly, Realtor 
Phone 317

tome excellent new listings:
nice 5-room houses, all In north end 
ofPajnpa. All of these have hard
wood floors, floor furnaces and carry 
good loans. See them today.

3-room modern furnished on paving on 
south side. Price $1600.

A home is an excellent investment. 
Let me help you locate your home to

days......................................... ...

Lee Banks, Realtor
First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 52 or 388
6-room house, N. Russell, No. 422. 

Price $6000.
3-bedroom home on N. Banks St., 

wash house and garage. No. 309. 
Price $5750. Possession in 10 days.

GOOD 5-room house, close in, insu
lated. Venetian blinds. $5850.

5-roorn house, some furniture» on 
Dwight St., $4250.

3-room stucco house, and garage $1800.
5-roqm house. 2 lots, $4000.
426 acres land on paved highway. 346
—in—wheat. ^  wheat goes ty buyer, 

-part royalty. $75 acre.
One good Ford coupe in perfect con

dition. '40 model.
Tom Cook dayjjr night 1037-J 

Buy a Home Before Spring
Practically new 3-bedroom home. $2500
— will handle — _____ __________
3-bedroom home. $<000.
14-room house, close In, $10,500. ____
Two 5-room "houses,- close In. $2500 

will handle either.
3- bedroom home on 200-ft. lot, $8000. 

Owner leaving city, must sell.
4- room modern, $2850.
8-room and basement near Sam Hous

ton School.
Duplex, $6500.
5- room brick with basement.
We have exclusive listing on 5-bed- 

room home, one of the loveliest in 
our city.

Many more good listings. _
Booth-Weston, Ph. 2325-W

IF  NO ANSWER CALL 1392

BATTERIES -  TIRES -  MOTORS
Group 1—2—3—4 batteries lor anv model car, truck or tractor.

INLAND TIRES
Ford complete motor or block assembly ready to install.

KILLIAN  BROS.
Phene 1310 115 N. Ward

;
' - i f *

■ ' Ï
Vi. at

,

.¿ rn

USED CAR EXCHANGE— 421 S. CUYLER 
COLLUM AN D  SANDERS

’36 Ford Truck. Grain bed and ’38 Ford 4-door,
stock rack. '40 Model Chevrolet Coupe.

'40 Ford L.W.B. Grain Bed. .. .........  '36 Ford Tudor.
’41 Ford Tudor Super De Luxe ’35 Chevrolet Tudor Standard.
*40 Ford Tudor, 37,000 actual miles. ’40 Chevrolet Special De 
Two ’39 Ford Tudors. Luxe Tudor.

We Buy, Sell ond Exchange. Open Sundays.
115— Ouf-of-Town Property
FOR SALK OR LEASE—Brick bu*l- 

ness building in White Deer. 18 by 80 
feet, with four rooms and bath liv
ing quarters In rear. $4000. Box 275, 
phone 22. Spearman. Texas.

116— Farms and Tracts
FOR SALE—On Highway 66. one and 

one half miles west of McLean, a 
good ninety-acre farm. Has a good 
six-room house, storm cellar, well 
and windmill, barn and forty acres 
wheat. Reasonable cash payment. 
Good terms on balance. H. E. 
Franks. McLean. Texas.

117— Property To Be Moved
FOR SALE by owner, 2-bedroom 

house to be moved. Call 618-R.
FOR SALE—4-room modern house, 

bath, wash house and garage. Priced 
for quick sale. Last house west of 
Portland Gasoline Plant on Borger
Highway._____________

121 — Automobiles

Harter»^ torWe Are _____________
MUNSON BABY CHIC 

Book your order now.
James Feed Store

fiiv ler Phone 1477
end Plante

| SEED baricv and oat« for Bale Mr». 
r . Baaarman. * _____
Vandover's Feed Mill 

1541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
"Btan right, be

V v _ *

r -

30xl00-ft. warehouse on paved street.
close In. _

Nice half section In Donley County.
will trade for Pampa residence. 

Well located income property paying 
more than 10 percent on price asked- 

Five-room house on paved'street near 
school. ,

Good business lots well located.
B. E. Ferrell, Box 31 
Phone 341 or 2000-W

FOR SALK Mr PWtlty In 4-room
modern house. Might take good oar 
on deal. Inquire at: 122 W. Tuke.

Arnold & Arnold 
Office 758 Phone Res. 758 
Office Duncan Bldg.. Room 3
A good solid six-room concrete block 

home on the Miami Highway; 3 25-ft. 
lots, furnished, empty ready to go.

Five-room home on N. Russell St. The 
very best of construction through
out, garage Imjlt-in, living and 
dining rooms carpeted, convenient to 
all schools. A home anyone will be 
proud to own for a lifetime.

The owners are losing money on this 
one but they have bought some acres 
ftt Mobeetie and need some caiih. It 
Is a four-coom house completely 
modern in the Talley Addition with 
2 large lots, eliicken house and all 
fenced. Total price $2,600-i-$1000 
down, balance $40 per mo.

$709 la the total price of this small 3- 
room house in the ilcox Addition 
on 2 lots. It’s not a mansion but It 
can be Home. Sweet Home.

List vour property with us to sell, also 
call us to see property. There Is ab
solutely no oh! teat Ion on vour oarj.

See John Haggard for oil kinds 
of Real Estate. Phone 909.

111-Lot.
CALL 224 -J for H. O. Simmon» If In- 

ter*>st<'(l In lot», block* or »e ra »* , 
Irt Davidson Addition.

115— Oat of Tour« fopeitr

TWU -’S Fl7

-W IL L  bitv  nr yell y our cars for you. 
ft. A. Mack. H±6 S. Barnes. Ph. 2476.
1937 GRAHAM for sale. In fair condi

tion. See at Pampa Garage and Sal- 
vage, SOg W. Kingsmill. Ph. 1661.

121—Automobiles (Cont.)
NOW ta time to Buy motors. New 

built Ford. Mercury. Ch
Plymouth. Dodsrc motor», a l l _____
rebuilt to factory specification*.
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W  Kingsmill Ph. 1661
FOR SALE--’41 Ford four-door sedan. 

Radio, heater and five new tires. 
$1030 310 K. Murphy. Phone 1 $8$

FOR SALE—1938 Ford Tudor. __ 
heaftth in A -l condition. See to i 

precíate. 107 E. Foster. Ph:. m
>to.

122— Trucks
ThT  INTERNATION pick-up. 111;

actual miles. Pampa Garage and 
_ Salvage. MtS W. Klngamlll.
FOR SALE—1942 Ford dump truck, to 

good rendition, now working. 601 W. 
Fos r. Apt. 9.

FOR SALE—1940 Plymouth 4-door se
dan Radio and heater. 1890.00. Haw
thorn's Automotive Service, f.00 S. 
Cuvier.

FOR SAE—19.15 Ford sedan 1937 Ford 
coach. Reasonably priced. Phone 
484 or 942-J. _____________________
Colton Garage— Ph. 2266- 
At P. K. One-Stop rear

WE DO all types of bodv and fender 
work. Experienced welders.

'41 I)E  ROTO, custom four-door '38 
Plymouth De Luxe Tudor. Radio and 
heater. '37 Imperial Chrysler coupe.

Pampa Used Cor Lot. Ph. 1545 
117 E Kingsmill

FOR HALE New Yorker '41 Chrysler. 
Good fondmon. For particular* call
1441-W before 3 to rn __________

Fo il SALE—1916 Hudson, driven 3700 
miles. Phone 1017-W.

BALDWIN GARAGE. General autf 
repair, motor tune-up. brake service 
Phone 1*2 1001 w . Ripley
We Buy and Sell Used Cars

I941 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. __
Before you sell that car see ue. We 

paV highest cash prices.
We do complete service on all make

cars.
Long's Garage & Service Sto 
323 S. Cuvier Phone 175
1941 BUICK Super 4-door sedan with 

radio and heater. In •xcellent me
chanical condition. Exceptionally 
clean car. inquire for Geo. O'Brad. 
Bros Ivjpw Hotel. Ph. 9549._________

Troctors SPECIALS Trucks
For sale-1946 International pick-up

V»-ton L.Vi .B.
New 19 47 Dodge pick-up ^-ton; 8-ply
__tires. 4-speed transmission.
Model L  Case tractor o® new rubber, 

completely overhauled. Priced to sell.
Jim Britten, Groom, Texas

is mil.-s smith Pampa—Highway 1>

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

E. S. Can- and wife, Effie A. Carr, 
to Central Baptist Church of Pun- 
Da; All of Lot number 1 located in 
Elock 7 of the Crawford addition 
of the city of Pampa.

J. B. tong and wife. Imogepa 
Long, to D. T. Stewart; All ot Lpt 
1 situated in Block 23 ot the Talley 
addition of the city of Pampa.

Marshall Hubbard and wife, Mary 
Kathryn Hubbard, to H. F. Easily: 
All of Lot 3 situated in Blook 4 of 
the Benedict addition to the city 
of Pampa.

J. W. Gordon, Jr., and wife. Anno 
Lee Gordon, to P. J. Poe; Ttyree 
tracts of land one being the 
erly 58 66 acres of Section 310 
uated in Block B-2 of the 
Railroad survey of Gray O r..»y j. 
another being the easterly M.4 
acres of the easterly 00.51 acres of 
the westerly 101.03 acres In the sun* 
section and the third the westerly 
92.52 acres of same section except
ing 5.52 acres in the northeast Cor
ner of the section.

I Have Used Cars for Sale
If you buyers will drive down. to mv 

little used car lot. I will aell you 
some cars worth the money.
C. C 'Meod— Phone 73-W 

421 S. Gillespie— Miomi Hwy
FOR BALE -A good '3* Ford Tu 
dor. Original black tight body 
Hester, defroster, radio, all new 
tiros*. See fluster» Allen, 633 N. 
Faulkner. Phon. 1&3S-W.

LEAVING for CsIMafnta In a few day» 
have good "Model A”  5-paseetlge» 
coup*. 5 new tire» and tub«», cat 
hint overhauled. If you want cheap 
and reliable transportation come and 
get It at $2*8 or will trade for Ford 
or Chevrolet pick-up In good run-
ning S a B B T Ä S T  for saie good 
light 2-Wheel trailer File* »40. Bud 
Kuhnnke. Mobeetie. Texa».

NE of rite Ì .

MOPAR BATTER I ¿5
Doe» your car start eaatly these cold 

mornings? Save, time, worry and 
motor wear by Installing g

Quick Starting Mopar Battery 
Mopar Ports for All 

Chrysler Products 
PLAINS MOTOR CO 

DeSoto— P lymouth 
\3 N. Frost Phone 3

Equipment Reported 
Stolen Recovered

Carl Stone. Pampa repairman, se* 
ported to city police and sheriff's
departments yesterday that 
equipment he had reported 
from his truck Tuesday night 
been “recovered."

The equipment was removed 
the truck by one of Stone’s 
men and taken back to the shop 
a repair Job.

m

Couple Fined on 
Intoxication Ch<

B. P. Wagnon and his 
companion. Pearly Hay net 
fined $14.15 each yesterday' 
tiooft before Justice of the 
D. R. Henry on charge* of 
uition and releas '

The pair had 
‘  by Sheriff
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Second Texan Dies 
Alter Train Wreck

ADA, Okla.—(/PI — James Potts, 
about 26, Sherman, Texas, fireman 
on the Frisco freight train which 
was derailed near Scullin, Okla..

yesterday, died today of injuries
received in the wreck 

The engineer, Frank Muirey. 51, 
Sherman, was burned to death by 
steuni when he was pinned in the 
locomotive cab. Merritt Watson, the 
brake man, also o i Sherman, suffer
ed minor injuries and two other 
crewmen escaped unhurt.

CHICK PRICES

Slashed!

ó  /
f  - v

\

i  * *  ' «  ..
— - t é - ------- ' f #

ORDER BEFORE MARCH 15 
AND SAVE *1 A HUNDRED ON 
WARDS 3 & 4-STAR CHICKS!
Yes . . . save $1.00 a hundred . . . and get 
chicks with rich strains of pedigreed blood!
Wards 3-star chicks have the qualities that 
make poultry raising pay. Each is a direct 

descendant of Wards 1-star flocks (see be
low), or flocks of equal quality. Parent 
flocks are U.S. Aijxoved and pullorum- 
tested. Wards generous warranty protects 

you against shipping and early brooding 

losses! Shipped prepaid from hatcheries.
•  3-stars, as hatched, 100, as low as, 14.90

WARDS 4-STAR CHICKS arc a result cf 
mating pure-bred hens with R.O.P. males!
All are from U.S. Approved, pullorum- 
tested flocks! Shipped prepaid from hatchery.
•  4-stars, as-hatched, 100, as low as, 16.90

K P D N
1340 on Your Dial

FRIDAY
Tonight

5:30—TJV>p HarrUrart—MUS.
6:15—VtrjfU Mott.
6s30—Captain Midnight—MBS.
5:45—Tom Mix- MBS,
6:no— Fulton Lewi«, tr.—MBS 
6:15—Five Minute Mystery—MBS. 
6:20— Dinner Mu«lo.
6;30-r-Henry J. Taylor—MBS.
6:45—Al Donaldson, Sports.
7:00 Studio Music.
7:15—Holley House—MBS.
7 30— Mutual Play House—MBS.
8 00—Gabrkl Heat ter—MBS.
6.15— K« al Stories- MBS.
8:30—Adventurer of Bulldog Drum
mond—MBS.

0:00—'Spotlight on America—MBS.
0:30—Meet the Press—MBS.

10:06—411 the News—MBS.
16:15—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:30—Dance Orchestra—MBS.----------
10:55—News—MBS.
11:00—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
11:30—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
11:5u—News—MBS.
12:0# »Sien Off.

SATURDAY 
Morning 

6:30—13iO Ranch Club.
7:00—Farmers Union.
7:15— The Open Bible.
7:45- Studio Music.
S:0ib—A. & M. K\tension Service.
8:l "»—Flylnsr Reporter.

-Iln in bow House MBS.
9.00— Whats New in Books.
9:15—Excursions in Science.
9:30— Married for Life—MBS.

10*00—This Week in Washington— 
MBS

10.15— Studio Music.
10:30—Say K With Music.
10:45—Flying Reporter.
11:00—Church of Christ.
11:15—Studio Music.
11:30—J. L. Swindle*, News.
11:45—To Be Announced.

Afternoon
12:00— To Be Announced.
_12:.3<G-Dinnerht-ll Jamboree. _________
1245Symphony for Youth—MBS.
1:00—To Be Announced.
1:30—Salvation Army Program—MBS. 
2:00—Our World of Musi«*—MBS. 
3:30— Dance t.Orchestra—MBS.
3*00—líos Angeles . Symphonic Band 
3:30— HofSe Race Hibisru# Stakes— 
3:45—Dance Orchestra— MBS.
4.00— For Tour Approval—MBS.
4:30—Sports Parade —MBS.
5:00—Cleveland Syrnphcnv Orch— kl 
—MBS.

6;0O—Hawaii Calls—MBS. #
6:30—Sports News—MBS.
6,45—F. H. LaQuardia-MBS.
7:00—Twenty Questions—MBS.
7:30—Scramby A in by—MBS.
S:00—(¡old and Silver Varieties- MBS. 
8:30—Leave It To the Girls—MBS. 
9:00—Chicago Theater of the Air— 
MBS.

10;00— Korn’s A  Krackin*— MBS.
10:55—News—MBS.
It :00—Nothin' But Music.
12:00—Slrn *>if.

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS 
NBC—7 Paul La valle Melody: 8 Peo

ple Are Funny: 8:30 Walt?: Time; 9 
Mysfcery Theater. June Havoc* In 
“Bride Wore Black": 9:15 Rep. Car- 
roll Reece on “ Lincoln, True Liberal."

CBS—6:30 Meredith WlJlfton Music; 
7:30 Thin Man: 8 Ginny Simms Show; 
$ :30 Moore and Durante; 9:30 Ann 
Sothern’s Maisie.

ABC—7 The Fat Man; 7:30 This Is 
FBI: 8:30 The Sheriff: i  Boxin*. Phil
Terranova vs. Maxie Shapiro.

SATURDAY ON NETW ORKS
NBC—11:30 a.m Home Is What You

Make It: 2 Seattle Symphony Hour; 
3:30 Boy Scout Tribute; 6 Foreign Pol
icy “Occupied Areas"; 8 Roy Rogers 
R roundup.

CB^—10:30 a.m. Adventure Club; 
12:30 p.m. County Fair; 4 Philadelphia 
Orchestra; 7 Ann Todd in "The Let
ter” : 8:45 Saturday Serenade.

ABC—9:15 a.m. Bible Message; 12 
noon Youth A^ks the Government; 1 
Opera Licia AJbanese in “ Mme. But
terfly": 6:30 Hollywood Music Library; 
8:30 Murder and Mr. Malone.

Market Briefs
NEW  YORK STOCKS

NEW YORK. Feti 6—.Sb -
Am Airi 
Am TAT  .
Am Woolen 
Anaconda .
A  T A SF .
Aviat Corn
Bell» tSeel ___1ÎÎV.D
lira niff ................ 6
Ctirvaler

«0 *
S4'-i

7%
9« 'A
12ÍÍ

Ü.?v

Com Mot 74
Coot OH Dr! ........ 21
Curtins Wright .. 39 
Freeport Sulph .. x
Ot*n HI ................ 3U
Gen Mot ...............96
Goodrich ...........  13
Greyhound .......... IS
Gulf Oil ........  38
Houston Oil ......  18
Tnt.Harv . ... 17
K ( '  S ...... .*.......  14
Lockheed . . ; .........15
M K KT ............. 12
Montg Ward ......  45
Mat Gypsum ......  4
.Vo Am Aviat ___ 1»
Ohio o n ..............  in
Packard ...............137
Pan Am Airw ... 211 
Panhandle PAR .. 85
Penney ...........  14
Phillips Pet . . . . . .  11
Pure Oil ............. 10
Radio ...    309
Republic Steel ... 42
Sears ....................64

! Slnelalr ............. 24
Soeony Vac .........164
Sou Pac .............  48
3 O Cal ............. 18
3 O In i ......... 4XD

I 8 Ü NJ .................31
j Sun OH ..............  3
I Tex Cd...............  6

Tex Gulf Prod ... 39 
Tex Gulf Sulph .. 4
Tex Pac C&O 25 

! Tide Water Oil SXD 
1 t\ 3. Rubber . . ..  65
4 r  s  HTe.l— .. . . . .  59

W, Ui Tel A ... 27
Woolworth ... 16XD

42 101M 100
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2584
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21»* 21* 
51H- 51*4

W A L L  STREET STOCKS
NF'vV YORK. Feb. 6—(0’)—Assorted 

stotka overrode profit taking in to
day’»  market while many recent 

; climbers were thrown for losses.
, Dealings, fairly, active on the fore

noon retreat, slowed thereafter. Llq- 
j uouors revived around midday. Indi
vidual rails, amusements and special 
issues stiffened. The week’s buoyant 
motors skidded. Declines of fraction* 
to 2 or more points were plentiful near 
tiie close although plus marks of as 
much persisted; For the eighth succes
sive full session, transfers topped the 
1,000,000-share level.

Backward were Chrysler, General 
Motors. -Studebakor, Youngstown 
.Sheet. Goodrich. Internationa! Har
vester. American Telephone. General 
Electric, Allied Chemical and Kenne- 
cott.

Pleasoing dividends ifted IT. S. Rub
ber and Sheaffer Pen. Ahead were 
Norfolk Ar Western, Radio Corp.. A t
lantic Coast Line. Schenley, Para
mount Pictures. Twentieth Century- 
Fox. United Fruit, Douglas Aircraft 
and Dow Chemical.

Bonds were uneven.

H A R O LD  WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

“ R ight S erv ice “

lo91 .. W. 1 o*.trr Phnnr 2

CHICAGO GRAIN
'CHICAGO. Feb. 6—ifft—Dust storms 

In the Kansas wheat area created 
heavy buying of that grain on the 
board of trade today and the March 
contract advanced to the highest level 
for any wheat delivery for the past 
27 years.

There was some price retreat from 
top levels, but the market continued 
to have a strong undertone. Corn and 
oats also were firm with buying of 
the yellow grain based on reports 
that the Commodity Credit Corpora, 
lion was making purchasess at higher 
prices.

Wheat closed 2 to 388 cents higher 
with March 12.1984 after reaching a 
peak of $2.2«. New seasonal highs were 
establlsheil by May. July and Septem
ber wheat.

Corn finished r,4 to 1 cent higher, 
March *1.33 %-%, and oats 84-184
higher. March 77 84-%. Lard waa 
strong with July ending at *26.95 a 
hnudred pounds.

*  D  A  N  C  E  *

SAT. NITE, JAN. 25 
and EVERY SAT. NITE

io

V I C  D I A Z
and His

S E X T E T T E  

S O U T H E R N  C L U B
Also Open Sunday Nights
Tables? Yes! Phone 954!

ces wer«» steady 91.00 a  bale

’a r m *  « . o
29.37 29.68 29.22 29.80.65 
26.92 27.00 26.66 26.89

•  We fix fiata
•  34-hour servie»
•  We pick up fiata

McWillia m s  service station
434 B. Cay 1er Phone Tt

CONE ON FELLOWS, WE ARE GOING TO 
THE CLOVER-THEY HAVE BARGAINS

Pampa's Leading Package Siore------
RH V ÍT 1E5  OF R E R 5 0 Í1  a m i  ÌT ]u U t

SOfM QOOQ SI, I fW«AT it------  '  have wW crtNV

Across Street from Six's Pig Stand

It  Pays to 
B U Y  

CLOVER 
LIQUOR

T. ELMER FRANCIS . .
4MP A '  TEXAS

1870

P M  Fifth $9 95
M  70 6NS, W.8 pf.

ÏSM S ï*  *2.95
Straight 

91.4 proof, 5th .... *5.25
: foi* Brook $] 75

u n i i  n u « 1 * 1  W
r , w l » F *  ..........

[ ...... l " " —

RUM

3
Featheis
70% P.N.S. 86 Proof

5Hi Fin»

$295 $215
A i l  B r a n d s

86 p f , V i pt. >1

N. O. FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. G— — Cot

ton futures were irregular here today, 
with the near months being supported 
by trade buying, while distant« Were 
under pressure from long liquidation. 
Closing prices were steady *1.00 a kale 
lower to 60 s i-s—
March 
Mar 
July
Opt. _  __
Dec. 26.2» 26.28 26.007 2<L2i

N E W  ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 6—biV-Spot 

cotton closed steady 25 cents a tale 
higher. Sales 1.181. Low middling 28 «0 
middling 32.45, good middling 32.86.

I Receipts 2.K14, stock 237.01S.J ■
CHICAGO PRODUCE

CHICAGO. Feb. t—iJF)—(USDA)— 
I Potatoes: supplies rather liberal: zero 
j weather still curtailing shipments: de
mand very slow: prices quoted repre
sent only few sales: Idaho Russet 
Burbanks *3.15 washed: Colorado Red 

| McClures 12.80 washed: Wisconsin 
| Chippewas *2.25-2.50 unwashed <atl 
i IT. S. No. 1 quality): Minnesota-North 
Dakota Red River Valiev Bliss Tri
umphs V. S. No. 2 *1.73.

1 FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb. 6—UP)—Cat

tle 1.30o: calves 450: active: some 
<a*Wuf*t ‘.a,vct' steers and yearlings 
•>0-1.0«  higher for week: good and 
choice steers and vearlings 16.00-24.16: 
common and medi im steers and year
lings 12.00-11 00: medium a raj good 
fat cows 11.60-14.00; good and choice 
fat calves 18.50-20.00; common to me
dium calve* 11.60-16,00.

Hoes 1.100; butchers steadv to *Sc 
lower: sows steady; good and choice 
butchers weighing 1S0-300 lb. 24.21; 
good 320-450 lb. 23.00-24.00: good 130- 
175 ’ lb. 21.25-24.00; numerous lots of 
light weights expected to dress out 
soft and oily 16.50-22.00; sows mostly 
20.00. *

Hunter's
M  GNS, 92 proof, 5th *3.85
C M A D A D H Y u - ,
curent ale »e*

C L O V E S  L I Q U O R  S T O R E
\t £Sfr A«"“ F~“ Si*WT __ Z S L

KANSAS C ITY LIVESTOCK

weak to SO lower; coalers arid calve* 
mostly steady: most sales beef .steers
21.00- 22.76 on good kind: load gnod 
light steers 23.50 and 2 loads top guod 
and ch,lce 1246 Ih. 24.50 to shippers' 
good and low clioh-e heifers and mixed 
yearlings largely 20.00-21.00: medium 
and low good heifers 17 00-19.50: good 
cows scarce; odd helferlsh native* 
14.50-16.00: common and medium 11 06- 
12.00: small lots good and choice 160- 
*50 lb. vealers 22.00-24.00: odd head 
25.00; medium and good heavier calves
15.00- 19.00.

Hogs 2.100; fairly active, uneven 
steadv to 25 lower than Wednesday's 
average, most decline on 250 b. tip
top 25.35: good and choice 180-240 lb 
** * * ¿ 5 ^  2M-33L lb. 2-1.75-26̂ 6; 
sows 22.00-50.

Dooley
(Conumied from pa*» t )

try nomination, he said ho ha« sent 
tht names of two Part Worth law
yers, Atwood McDonald and Frank 
Culver, to Attorney General Tom 
Clark.

OTfealel said a compromise can
didate put forth by Clark after Con

nolly had recommended Dooley
won;

*‘A worse Mew Dealer than Doo
ley.” H? mentioned him only as 
“ that man. ’

He read a letter he received from 
Judge James C. Wilson, whom Doo
ley would succeed. The committee 
asked C "Daniel to read the letter in 
Its entirety after he had iVad ex
cerpts.

Wiloou said he had no personal 
choice between Doc-.ey, McDonald, 
or Culver, but felt the JudgMhlp 
should go to an attorney in the 
western section of the district W il
son praised Dooley highly and noted 
he was from the West.

Discussing federal patronage, 
CVDanlcl said lie had suggested to 
Connally that they divide appoint-

nient* equally between them, 
Connally would not agree.

. but 
He said

he had talked to President Truman
■ I t M H É N H É Üserai Clark 

felt his 5 ^
Ond Attorney Qenei 
both told him they 
gestion was fair. ’

In nearly six .tears In the Senate. 
O'Daniel complained ne had never 
received an appointment of a man 
of his own endorsement.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH Feb. S—(8»_Wheat 

No. 1 hard 2.31-35.
Barley No. 2 1.35-26 nominal.
Oats No. 2 white 94-95.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.47H-4884; No. 2 

white 1.82-64.
Sorghum« No. 2 yellow mllo per 100 

lbs. 2.50153.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHIC LOO. Feb. 6—0*»—

Open High Low Clone
........ ¿3« 21684 2.1984

104 1 *984 2.03%
Mar.
May
July
Sept.

2.168
2.008
1.848
1.80

1.8784 1.83%
1.79% 1.82841.83

M e d ic a l  G r o u p  O p e n s  

M eeting
MONTERR]

M e e t in g  in  M o n t e r r e y
EY, Mexico—yP>—The 

International Medical Congrem 
opened here today with 100 physi
cians from, Mexico and the United 
States expected to attend. The con 
gress offers refresher courses In d%~ 
eases with a high Incidence bn the 
United States-Mexican border.

Tacker ft Waltoa 
Caline! Shea

repair, painting, 
hanging

CALL US
For »11 cabinet, window 
frame*

S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
YOUR DOLLARS

Shop at Wards

No* 14
RUBBER COVERED WIRE l«o ft.

Vulcanized rubber insu- 1
lation; cotton cover is flame and mois
ture resistant. Color is black or white.

.43
SEMI-CEILING FIXTURE I I « .

Designed to give effi
cient, cheerful light! Has 15 in. dia 
howl that extends 36 in. from ceiling.

1 w Ê m m

REDUCED! FLUORESCENT ADAPTER FIXTURE

Kow you) car. have fluorescent lights in any room as easily as replacing ^

.SS

a burned-out bulb! Just plug this adapter in and fasten to holder in place of old sh«de. Work| 

with present switch. Less two 20-W bulbs. Buy N O W  at Wards low sale-price!

«V

MEDICINE CABINET . . .
70x22" * - 49

Attractive steel cabinet ~
. . .  finished in lasting baked-on enamel.

(ALE I CLAMP-ON VISI J '49
(deal for home use! Cad
mium-plated . . .  won’t rust! Semi*' 
iteel base. 2H" jaws open to 2 inches.

OWN l  79

l i f e

DECORATIVI KNAMEL
finish

■ indoors or ont. Resists 
, or chipping! Buy nowl

4-INCH WALL BRUSH!

Durable! Good bristles 
set firmly in robber. r v 2

.... > lyy.t ...

¿  : *'...


